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The School Warrant was taken up 
Uonday evening Uareb 18 before a 
large crowd of vpters wbo braved the 
etorm, 

The miseting was ealled by Modera 
-tor Ralph Tibbals. Tbe Prayer given 
by Rev. Wm, UcN.KIttrleh, Tbe art-
•eles were then acted npon. • 

1. Ralpb Tibbals waa eleeted Mod
erator tor eoming year. 

2. Emma S. Goodell was choosen 
elerk. 

8. Arehie M. Swett rO'elected to 
- SchoolTBoardr—.- -— -'•-'•-

4: Carl H. Robinson eleeted Trea. 
surer. . 

6. Salarlew of Sebool Board and the 
Truant OfiSeer aame as last year. 

6. Voted the reporte of Agenta Au
ditors, Committees aame as printed In 
Town Report. ' 

7. Anditora eleeted wiere Benjamin 
F. Tenny and WUIiam H. Hnrlin. . 

8. 14,000 for the support of pablie 
aehoola 

9. Diamissed 
10 $50 for Piano 

Meeting adjourned at 9 o'eioek 

Adolphe Miller, one of the mOst. 
prominent and successfnl. tiinber 
aud real estate dealers in i his part 
pf the statei died at bis", home in 
Stoddard Tbursday night and bur. 
ial was at Hancock Suuday. .Mr. 
Miller was born in Bolton, Que
bec..77 years ago and came to Stod
dard 33 years ago, where be mar-
rtied Miss Annette Knowlton and 
their married life was nnnsually 
pleasaut'. Poi some time at the 
lastof her life Mrs. Miller watt 
blind and Mr. Miller made maoy 
arrangemeuts for her comfort and 
convenience. , Mrs Miller died 
several ye irs ago., and is also buried 
in Hancock, aud for a. long timt; 
siiice then Mr. and Mrs. Livingston 
have lived with Mr. Miller, aud 
have given him tbe^best of care 
duriug the long time'in Which be 
has beeu iii poor bealth Mr. Mil
ler is survived by a brotber Napol. 
eon Miller, of White River Junc-
tioui Vt., and a sister, Mrs. Mary 
LaForge, Of Mobsnc, Cpnn. 

SCHOOL COACHES TO M£ET 
AT N . H . UNIVERSITY 

Grenades to War 
Gunpowder filled grenades of 

wood were tovented to the Sixteenth 
,century and to the Seventeenth cien-
'tury special bands of grenadiers 
were formed for their use. Modem 
hand grenades were successfully 
used by the Japanese against Ruŝ  
sia to, 1904. and various forms, many 
made from old ttos, were totro-
dUced at the outbreak ot the World 
war. 

Dneartta 1500 B. C. ViUage 
' A viUage of 1500 B. C, when na

tive Britons were shifting from the 
Stone age to bronze tiiols, was un
earthed to the Orkney islands. 

Coaches physical education sup 
ervisors,.Jaculty-..managers, .and. 
directors of athleticsiin state high 
schools wUI.meet atthe University 
of New Hampshire on March 18 to 
discuss problems iu tbe secondary 
school program. 

Purpose of the meetiug ~is two
fold—the exchange of ideas and 
the formation of a permanent or-
gauization of men interested in the 
physical education program in 
Sew Hampsbire 

biscuf^ibn groups will deal with 
varioos pbases of the high school 
program. The conference will be 
divided into three groups, one for 
football coaches, one for faculty 
managers and 'directors of athletics 
and one for cross country coaches 
Other subjects which will be un-
dir discussion are basketball, win
ter sports, bopkey, intramurals, 
baseball, and general physical edu
cation. 

According to Carl Lundbolm 
acting director of athletics, in 
charge of the conifereuce, oppor
tunity will be given for arranging 
athletic schedules between confer
ence members. 

Plans for tbe meeting were first 
presented to a group of coaches 
during the recent interscholastie 
basketball tburaameut. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

101 Years 

QUALITY 
SEEDS • PLANTS - BULBS 

Dreer's Garden Book for 1939 will prove a great 
help in planningr your garden for the coming 
year. It is more t h a n just a catalog— a help>. 
ful guide full of valuable garden information. 
Attractive prices, m a n y apecial offers, and re
liable inforniation about all the old favorites 
and the outstanding novelties for 1939. 

.Write for your free eopy todayl 

HENRY A. DREER 
958 DfMr Building PhlUddphia, P«. 

Aiitrim ̂ # h Meeting 
The Annual Town MeetiiB^ was called to order by Mod

erator Hiram J[6hns6n, at lO.'OO.o'̂ ock Tuesday inoming, March 
Hth. Prayer was given by' Rev. Ralph H, Tibhals, pastor of the 
Baptist Church: tho Artides in u e Warrant were then takeii up 

, and reb^ved ^.foUowing cdnsid^ation; 

Axtide 2.. Votiki to accepfc^the Auditors'reiwrts as print* 
edin.the annual Towh |le|>ort. v; -

Artide 3. Votedj|75.d010 ViUiain Myers Post. American 
I,egi6ii , fOTprc5>^foban^'M . . . . . . 

—--ViHicle i^rr'TStea' tBfTif l^ for reraiTof rosas- • 
and bridges for the e n ^ g year. • V 

. A r t i d e 5. Voted $2.<)06 fof, snow removal. 
Artide 6. Voted $1,500 fo^^street Ughting. 
Artide 7. .Voted .ito autlioQze the Sdeetmen to borrow 

such sums of niohey a^ may be hedessary in antidt>ation of taxes. 
Artides 8 and 9. Dismissedf;, 

Artide 10. Voted to discontinue the road leading, from 
Ttimpike near Colby place. 

Artide 11. Voted to discontinue Nayer rbad and make 
subject to gate? and bars. 

Artide 12. Voted to discoiMnue Bradcett HiU road from 
Antrim Branch cemetery to Reed Carr comer and make subject 
to gates and bars. . 

. Artide 13,. Dismissed. .. 
. Article 14. Voted to disconitihue cross-road from Joseph 

Kane place to Blade road. 
Artide 15. D;ismissed, 

• Article 16. Voted SSQiOO to ..provide suitable care and 
maintenance of pubUc cemeteries. 

Artide 18. Voted to aUow same discount as last year on 
.taxes,. • . ' • - . . , . 

Article 19. Voted $100 for care of parks ahd playgrotihds 
Artide 20. Vofed $696.94 from the amount appropriated 

for roa<^ ahd bridges, to obtain fromthe State Highway Depart
ment the sum of $2,787.76. 

Artide 21. Dismissed. ' 

Artide 23. Voted $i2Q0 to purchase an Inhalator. 
Artide 24. Accepted and placed on £le. 
Article 25. Voted. 

Fuiieral Seirvice 
For Arthur R. 
Huntington 

Arthur Rodney Huntington, son 
Of Mr. aud. Mrs. Roduey HnUting. 
ton of Depot street, Antrim, pa»s 
ed away at tbe County- hospital on 
Sunday morning, March 12; 
.,-H!e,.was-boMin-Anitim..on^Jntte 
IOi 1933 and was One of twin sons.. 
H e w a s a member of the eighth 
grade in the local school. 

besides his parents, he is surviv
ed by his twin brotber, Sidney Al-
bertrend three-ststers, l/bity Lou
ise. Ellen Hattie and Alice Mae 
Huntington. 

Puueriid services were held from 
the Baptiist church on Wednesday 
afternoon, Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals. 
pastor, officiating, assisted by Mrs. 
Gertrude Thornton, organist, abd 
Mrs. Vera BUtteffilsld, soloist, who 
sang two selections, "Beautiful Isle 
of Somewhere*' and "God is Callr 
• i o g . " : ' •• 

The bearers were Wilbnr, Arthur 
and Gordon Rockwell, Robert 
Thomas, John Pearson and Gordon 
Sudsbury; lutertnent was made in 
Maplewood cemetery under the di
rection of Woodbury's Funeral 
Homeof Hillsboro, 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Coh|ervati6n Officer 

Let me tip you off to something 
good that I have been readhig every 
day the past week. It's by the Rov-
hig Reporter and it's appearing 
every night hi the Nashua Tele
graph. This Roving Reporter is now 
doing Florida and his daUy story is 
weU worth the reading. He is see
ing the South through the eyes of 
a Northem Yankee and his des
criptibn is very good. Now we nev
er hear that the south has any 
cold weather, always 85 and 90 in 
the shade, but according to that 
Yankee in the southland they have 
seen the weather man fliriing with 
the thirties in the past week. Just 
L- lagine the mercUry down to 30 in 
Florida! Oet a copy of that paper 
and get a gbod laughl 

WeU, it's nearing town meeting 
time and we reaUze that we now 

have six legal voters in my famUy 
and no wonder the candidates for 
office tip their hats and wish us a 
good moniing. We stiU have ah
other voter, but she votes in Glen
dale, Calif. 

You have heard that old verse 
"Guns fo the right of us, gims to 
the left of us" — WeU it's a case of 
skimks to the right of us and to 
the left and aU around us. I guess 
spring is here aU right as we have 
an S. O. S. from five towns and 
twice that number of people who 
are bothered with skunks. We have 
removed a few of them, but the 
box traps mh but. 

The Monadnock Region Associa
tion through its secretary, Mr, El
Ungwood, had a fine exhibit at 
MUford over the week-end in the 

Continued on page 8 

Commuiiity 

Benhington 
Town Meeting 
Very Quiet 

The tbwn meeting on Tuesday 
was a very quiet afiair. Money 
was raised to buy several hundred 
feet of new hose for tbe fire de
partment; three hundred dollars 
for pine blister controI| $75 for 
Memorial D^y. The article in the 
warrant to build oykts for flood 
control were dismissed. Harry 
Btowu was re-elected asselectn;an, 
Arthtir Perry for road agent; Har
vey Balcb for tax Collector; Arthur 
Bell, treasurer; Charles Smith, 
towff clerk; Maurice Newton and 
Lawrence Parker, town auditors. 
Minor offices were also filled with 
some competition 

The town meeting dinner was 
put on by the ladies of Benning
ton Grange witb Mrs. P M^rath, 
as chairman. The rest of the com 
mittee was as follows: Mrs Mary 
Sargent, Mrs M. Powers, Mrs, F. 
Sheldon, Miss Freida Edwards and 
M'S. May Wilson The dinner 
netted tbe committee about eighteen 
dollars all told and was a splendid 
and satisfying meal. 

Blarcli 17 to Mardh 24 
Saturday, March 18. 

I, O. O. F . 8p! .m. 
Dance, Grange Hall 8 p. ni.' 
. Norman's Orcbestra 

. .Sbnday».Martb;X9,.. ,_^^,... 
Congregational Church-r-MorniiMt 

worship,. 9-45] cburdi scnow, 
16:30. 

Presbyterian Chnrcb-r^Morninig 
• ..worshipi 10^5; church schoc^^ 

12:00; Youtig People's Fdlow-
' ship, 6:00; union service, 7:00. 
Baptist, Cbureh—Church schooi* 
; 9:45; tnoirning #orsbip, tt'joq. . 

Monday; March so- . 
Sons Of American Legion . 

7:30p.,ni.. 
Mt.'Crotched'Encampment, .No- 39 

8 p.' HI.. 
Selectmen 7 to 8 p. ni« 

Ttiesday, JsiRTch 21 ,. 
Boy Scouts 7 p. m. 
American Legion . 8 p. m. 
Bphraim Westcn W. R. C. No, 85 

3rd Tuesday . S p m . 
Wednesday, ]MCarch .22 

Rebekab Meeting 8 'P. hi. 
Annual Meetiug and Public Sup

per of the Presbyterian Mission 
Circle in vestry 6 p, m. 

Rebekah Meeting 8 p. m. 
Thursday March 23 

Midweek Praver Meetings 
Baptist Vestry 7:30 p m, 
Presbyterian Vestry _ 7:30 p. m. 

PatU Made Upera Uebut at 16 
The singer Patti made her operav 

ie debut at 16 to "Lucia di Lam* 
mehnoor." 

STERUNG 
ESSO' SERVICE 

RANGE AND 
FUEL 
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WILtilAM F. CLAEtS: 

PLUMBING-HEATING J 
OIL BtJ tNEIS , StOVES. ETC. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By T>. A. Marsden, Jr., University of New Hampshire 

Dtirham, New Hainpshire 

Because of tbe comparatively 
short growing seaton in New 
Hampsnire and tbe fact that some 
bf our plants, botb fiower and veg
etable need a long seasoh in order 
to be productive, it is necessary to 
start many of tbem under glass. 
Tbis may be doue by starting them 
in the kitchen window, in hotbeds, 
cold frames, or by buying grown 
seedlings from a greeubouse con
cern, One disadvantage of buying 
grown seedlings is tbat it is often 
difficult to get tbe particular variety 
or varieties you want, and another 
is that the pirice of tbe started 
plauts is far more than it is to 
grow them yourself. 

Hotbeds are heated either by hot 
water, electricity, or the hea't gen
erated by decaying horse manure 
The bot water method is only prac
tical, when a range of thirty or 
more sashes are being used. Blec-
trlcity has provien very satisfactory 
for ttae small home gardener. - The 
mitial expense and tbe cost of run
ning is quite reasonable, Wire 
enougb for a hotbed s is feet wide 
by twelve feet, long costs about 
five dollars. If you use a thermo
stat with your electrical unit, it 
will keep the bed < at whatever 
temperature you- wish to have it 
without furtber atteution than reg-
nlating it at tbe.l>eginning. This 
will cost an additionarfive or six 
dollars. . 

When horse manure is nsed as 
the aource of heat, the bed must he 
prepared so as to allow,for a depth 
of 18 to 24 inches bf manure. The 

manure should be fresh a°d not 
bave more tban oue-third litter in 
it. The preliminary preparation 
for the manure hotbed is done 
while the manure is in a pile, by 
pouring hot water On it to make it 
start heating. After heating has 
started, fork over the pile so it will 
become thoroughly inoculated with 
beating bacteria. One turning ov
er sbould be enougb. In 10 to 14 
days after tbe manure is turned, it 
can be used in tbe hotbed. The 
manure is then spread uniformly 
in the bottom of the hotbed, tamp
ed down and a four-inch layer of 
soil spread over it. Seed may be 
sown in flats and the fiats set in 
the bottom of the botbed. The 
use of flats as suggested makes tbe 
operation easier since flats may be 
prepared on a bench whereas wheo 
planting directly into the botb«d, 
one bas to nearly stand on one's 
head. 

Tbe ideal soil for starting seed
lings i sa compost made of equal 
parts of sod and cow manure al> 
lowed to rot in a compost pite for a 
year or two. If such a soil iis not 
ava^hble, use a good garden loam 
mixed with equal partsof well rot
ted manure, and sifted through a 
quarter inch screen. Leaf mold is 
sometimes subytituied for manure 
in such a soil and finely gronnd 
peat may also be Used, but not over 
25 per cept to 30 per . cent of tbis 
material. If your soil is of the 
heavy day type add about 25 per 
cent sand. This will loosen it tip. 

UNION POMONA MASTER 
NAMES COMMIHEES 

Mrs, Lena P. Harradon, of GoSs
town, master of Union Pomona 
grauge. No. 20, announces tbe ap
pointment bf tbe following stand
ing committeeis for 1939: 

Home and commuuity welfare, 
Mrs. Emma C. Avery, Manches
ter, chairman, Mrs. P. S. Caldwell, 
Dunbarton, Mrs, Marie H Well?, 
Deering, Mrs, Hilda Grund, HiUs
boro, Mrs. Eleanor Watts, Goffs
town andMrs, Lucille Waterman, 
of Nortb Weare; agricultural, Ker
win Ellsworth, Hillsboro, chair
man. Deputy Lester E Connor, 
Henuiker, and Elmore Waterman, 
Nortb Weare; legislature, J. Louis 
Poor, Mancbester, chairman. Rol
and Barnard, Riverdale and Mau
rice Provencher, Manchester, taxa
tion, Alton C. Colby, Hillsboro, 
chairman, George Waterman, 
Nortb Weare and Cbarles W. 
Flanders, Henniktr; bird, Mrs. 
Sadie S. Daivis, Henniker, Fannie 
Clark, Manchester and Mrs. Agnes 
McKenzie, Grasmere; juvenile, 
Mrs. Cora F. LaBonta, Bast Weare 
Mrs. Blanche Proctor, New Bos
ton, and Mrs. Mabelle C, Gove, 
Goffstown. 

STAtE TAX COMMISSION 
TO HOLD MEETINGS 

The State Tax Commission will 
hold meetings for instruciibns to 
assessing officers at various points 
throughout tbe state. The meet
ing o Hillsborough County will 
be beld at the City Hall and'tbri-
um in Manchester, on Priday, 
Ma<̂ b 17. at 9:30 a m. F'or Mer
rimack (^unty At M morial Parish 
House at COncord on Thursday,-
March 16, at 1:30 p. m 

Prompt Service 

Phone Hillsborp 112-2 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure you in t h e Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every
t h i n g but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Carll&Flood 
SERVICE STATION 

Try the New 

Sky Gliiel 
Gasoline 

For Quicker Starting 
on Gold Morningt 

CONCOBD,ST. < ANTIIM,H.B. 
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—Weekly News Analysis .' •'.., - . 
European Crisis 'Postponed^; 

Delay May Be Fatal to Aim 
By Joseph W* La Bine:—' 

BDITOR'S vota—Wban aplaleai ata 
aapieut* la tbeaa eelamaa, tiay are tbaa* 
al tbe aews aaalyst. aad aot aaeeatarlly 
al tbe. aewipaper. 

Domestic 
In 1787 the constitutional conven

tion wiped out tirade barriers be
tween sUtes. Shice then financially 
pressed commonwealths have sought 
to protect thebr own tradesmen and 
taxpayers from competition "with 
non-residents by licensing, inspec-
tion̂  labeUng and a host of similar 
regulations. . By 1939 the barriers 
have grown so high tbat Secretary 
of Agriculture Henry A. WaUace 
clahns it causes an Incalculable eco
nomic loss to the nation. Forward
ing a report by the bureau of agri
cultural econornics. Secretary Wal
lace made these charges: 

New York city's uispection 

Stronger power the last 30 days. 
One idea of the erisis-to-come has 

been offered by Joumal^ea^bats, 
conservative Paris newspaper. THe 
alleged plan, which Berlin described 
as "ridiculous and laughable": Fas
cist states (Germany, Italy and Ja
pan) would diffuse trbuble for de? 
mocracies tiiroughout the world, 
part of that campaign bebig Tokyo's 
recent seizure of Hainan island in 
defiance of France. Other troubles 
would include Italy's Mediterranean 
demands and agitation agauist Brit
ain in already troublesome Palestine 
and Syria. This done, and mobili-' 
zation completed,. Adolf Hitler would 
make a "great speech'' setthig 
•forth ultimatumsi. ~ shocking-' -the 
world next day by making "terri
torial security'' marches bitb Hol
land and Switzerland. This done, 
London, and Paris would be given 
their choice of capitulating or 

SECRETARY WALLACE 
He would hurdle lhe barriers, 

from points west of the New York 
and Pennsylvania state lines, there
by raising prices on the metropoli
tan market. 
. (i) Trucking "wars" thrive in 
Arizona, Kansas, Oklahoma, Wy
oming, Colorado, Georgia, Missouri, 
Maine and South .Dakota, where re
strictions' are imposed against 
trucks, frotn neighboring states. 

(3) .Many states virtually bar 
produce of other states by establish
ing . unique trading, labeling and 
packaging regulations, quarantines, 
embargoes and ."a bewildering maze 
of . , , other impositions," 

Though the administration has 
thus far left remedial action up to 

, states themselves, there is little rea
son to hope that 48 individual legis
lature? can work out a nation-wide 
system, or labor hand-in-hand to 
solve a problem in which each has 
a selfish interest. But federal in
tervention is broadly, hinted in the 
Wallace report, one phase to cover 
interstate commerce of motor vehi
cles. The proposed plan: A vehi
cle properly registered in its home 
state and with the interstate com
merce commission would be exempt 
(rom further registration. 

(1) . - . _ 
requirements bar^milk and cream..watching Holland and .Switzerland 

remain under Nazi domination. ' 
Housing 

Despite federal stimulus, home 
building has remained at low ebb 
since 1929, providing a good index 
of the tunes. In 1937 a hinted up
trend was cut short by rismg ma
terial costs and labor troubles. But 
by thc current sprmg U. S. housing 
has reached such deplorable shape 
that renewed building Elctivity is in
evitable. . 

Some idea bf the industry's expec
tations has been voiced by L. Seth 
Schnitman, consulting economist 
and member of the army industrial 
college, who predicts the greatest 
residential building volume since 
1929, Activity for the .first three 
mpnths of this year is 75 .per cent 
greater than during the comparable 
period last year, representing total 
expenditures of $325,000,000: 

Housing. experts agree the initial 
stimulus was given by New York's 
Bowery savings bank, which recent
ly cut about one-seventh- in the in
terest rate for mortgage-mbney on. 
Federal Housing administration in
sured home mortgages. Picked up 
by other New York banks, then 
spreading westward across the 
country, the plab has given impetus 
to investment building operations. 

EnglarUl 
From mid-May to mid-June, Great 

Britain's King; George and Queen 
Elizabeth will be guests of the North 
American continent on a junket 
which most, good Americans regard 
as a simple, friendly gesture,, But 
as travel time approaches, the royal 
expedition is meeting with far more 
distracting bogeymen than Toron
to's Dionne quintuplets, which are 
being shipped 180 miles under pro
test to curtsy before their queen. 

From.June 8 to 11 the royal party 
will visit the U. S,. Because the, 
entire journey was planned last win
ter in the heat of intemational chat
ter about "democratic solidarity," 
mote than one , anti-Chamberlain 
writer has tried to place the prime 
minister in a difficult position. A 
sample, by bne Peter Howard in 
Lord Beaverbrook's Daily Express: 
"Now the royal visit puts Chamber
lain himself on trial. If it succeeds 
Chamberlain goes up. If it fails he 
goes down." ' 

What Englishmen mean,by "suc
cess" or "failure" of the American 
visit was finally brpught into fairly 
close focus, but it still remained a 
doubtful quantity. Probable mean
ing: The visit will "fail" if U. S. 
citizens get the impression that King 
George and Queen Elizabeth are 
making a begging expedition to gain 
American aid in' pulling England's 
chestnuts out of the European fires. 

Congceiss •, •i--M't^'.--'y^-
Most Americans do not-realise 

that the bulk bf New Daal^i^fonta 
measures have been adoptid'A one 
form or another. But -praetieally 
everyone realises the boat v.bf're
form has been tremendoua^ ttat the 
public debt now stands at-̂ tlO.<Q0O,-
000,000, that the treasury faaa a cur
rent deflcit of $2.2Q0,OOO.i)OO:̂ lRnth re
form achieved. President Boosevelt 
is willing to join conservatIy«s in 
two ihutually desired ambitions^'bal
ancing the Dudget and hdp«ig busi
ness get back on its feet .;,. :. 

Chief arguments .coni^eh|'''the 
method. New Dealers, whcwe pro
gram is voiced by Secretary of Cmn-
merce Harry Hopkhis,' would re
move oppressive taxes and -, hope 
that the resultant boom would swell 
federal coffers, balahchig tfie budg
et without eluninating "neeessary" 
activities. Most businessmen and 
many congressmen would take an 
additional step—economy. -. 

Total 1939-40 budget esthnalRfl are 
$8,905,000,000, creating a newl$3,326,-
000,000 deficit and eooming >the-pub-
Uc debt smack' agahist its legal 
debt Umit of $45,000,0a0.00O-<^ess 
congress raises the limit Far frbm 
willing to raise it, or even, to ap
prove the new budget,-congressional 
Republicans hiave found strong Sup
port in rebeUious Democrats. Their 
spokesman is Mississippi's Sen. Pat 
Harrison, who came out for a flat 
10 per cent budget cut and [a warn
ing: "The country's credit is.good 
and I don't think we have reached 
the debt'danger pomt, but the stop-
look-and-listen sign is up . . . Alot 
of this eniergency stuff could be cut, 
and I'm in favor of cutting." 

Senator Harrison has already 
found support in twb studies: 

Brookings. Surveyuig the new gov
ernmental reorganization biU (to 
consolidate and abolish executive 
agencies for the sake of economy 
and efliciehcy), Washington's thor
ough-searching Brookings institution 
claimed it was iU-conceived, that no 
economies would result. Of 132 
agencies listed for reorganization, 
only 54 require, legislative authority, 
and no legislation is necessary un
less congress wants to "give the 
President authority to make laws 
by executive order," Suggestions: 
(1) Prune aU present activities "rig
orously;" (2) develop a "more con
sistent" progiram, 

Nationai Economy Leagne. Rea
son for this survey was that "before 
lasting recovery and increased em
ployment can be a reality 

Bruehares WaOtingion Digesi 

Vast Resonrees of Nation to B» Made ATsilable Again for 
All Peoide; Old-Une Donioc^tiRespo Sodden 
• DeterminatioiDtO'AssniheCSbngriBSsion^^ 

Europe 
The Ides of March brought dis

aster for Julius Caesar. The same 
Ides were scheduled by European 
observers to bring 1939 disaster .to 
England and France.via (1) conclu
sion of the Spanish war, .(2) Italian 
territorial demands against France, 
and (3) a subs.equent impasse in 
which London and Paris could 
choose between appeasing the 
Rome-Berlin axis .or going to war. 

The two major hitches- in this 
schedule came in Spain, where Loy
alists did not capitulate as expected 
following the surrender of Barce
lona, and in the Vatican, where Pope 
Pius XI died. Obviously Italy could 
not free her hands for demands 
against France until she couM with
draw troops from Rebel Spain. The 
pontiff's death brought a respectful 
pause in diplomatic warfare, cou
pled with intemational conjecture 
over the choice of his successor. 

Whether the axis ever had a 
"plan" for March is questionable, 
but certainly the natural course of 
events would have brought a crisis. 
Today's most moot question in Eu
rope is whether the unforeseen delay 
may not weaken the Rome-BerUn 
position. Speedbig rearmament, 
forcing Germany into world trade 
submission, pledging aid to France, 
Great Britain has emerged a much 

SENATOR HARRISON 
"Time to stop-look-and-listen? 

doubts about national credit must be 
removed. The plan: Reduce next 
year's deflcit from $3,000,000,000 to 
$500,000,000. Comparative budgets 
(000,000 omitted): 

Briefly 
Opposed, double movie fea

tures, by the National Motion Pic
ture Research CouncU. 

Seheduled, to start May 12, 
non-stop pickup and deUvery air
maU service in 58 Pennsylvania, 
Delaware, West Virginia and 
Ohio towns. 

Predicted, for elevation to the 
coUege of cardinals, Msgr. Ste
phen J. .Donahuê  administrator 
of the archdiocese of New York. 

Wen, by India's Mahatma 
Gandhi, a major poUtical victory 
bgr ids four-day "fast unto death." 

Baversed, by Nazi Germany, 
an earUer order curtailing Jew-
Jib participation bl business, ne-

ited by labor shortage. 

Defense 
Six thousand airplanes would ef

fectively darken the sky. Nose to 
nose, they would reach 45 miles; 
wing to wing, 52 miles. To build and 
maintain 6,000 planes, plus person
nel and equipment, would cost about 
^00,000,000. Authorization for such 
a U. S, army air force has already 
passed through congress and the ap
propriation wiU foUow close on its 
heels, "This done, American avia
tion wiU be in good shape. But even 
today both army and navy boast 
new accompUshments: 

Army. Princin^ delight of Maj. 
Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief of the 
army air corps, is the five-man, 
twin-engined, high speed "Ah-acu-
da," designed by 34-year-old Robert 
J. Woods after he "consolidated" 
the ideas of 500 army experts and 
46 civiUan enguieers, draftsmen and 
engineers. Features of the Aira-
cuda: Tremendous cruising range, 
two anti-aircraft cannon, four ma
chine guns and aerial bombs which 
exploab> like anti-aircraft shells 
when dropped near enemy planes. 
General Amold's opinion: "It's the 
most StrUcing example of airplane 
development of the past year, any
where in the world. 

Navy. In choppy Carribean seas 
some 600 navy planes—one-thhrd the 
entire force — recently provided 
"eyes" for U.S. battlewagons solv
uig Fleet Problem XX. One spee-. 
tator, President Roosevelt, watched 
the eonduet of these planes and re
portedly asserted the tt. S. had na
val air forces as good or better than 
any bther. Said Adm. WUUam D. 
Leahy, diiet of naval operations: 
"The performance was the best I 
ever saw. They carried out tfaeir 
mission without an accident" 

, Presldent't L«ar<i« 
Expendltart BBd(*t 
Reliet 12,040 
PubUc works ...1,131 
Soclal teeurity . 928 
AAA 694 
Detense 1.320 
Interest 1.050 
Veterans . . . . . . . 539 
AU ottier 1,293 

' ^ • ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Receipts 5,669 
Net deflcit . , , 3,328 

Badtet 
fl,400 

700 
928 
500 

1,320 
1,025 

539 
875 

^ ^ B ^ > M _ 

r,287 
* 6,142 

1,145 

Bav. 
lUo 
431 

• * « t 

194 
...,' 

as • • •. 418 
^̂ ^ $1,708 
• ••• 

•Assumes business Improvement trom 
pared budget. 

So potent are. economy's new 
friends that the administration may 
weU find its cautious business-wbo-
ing program a boomerang. Wading 
half way across the pond of conciUa-
tion when opinion favored a com
plete passage, Mr, Roosevelt has 
been left behind and confronted with 
charges of insincerity because Har
ry Hopkins—the man who started 
his program—would need business', 
support to win the 1940 nomination. 

Headliners 
MARSHAL HENRI PETAIN 
The "hero of Verdun" emerges 

from retirement to serve France 
in another crisis. 
Now 82, Marshal 
Henri Petain has 
been named am
bassador to new
ly reorganized In
surgent Spain tal 
an obvious ges
ture to win Gen. 
Francisco Fran
co's friendship by 
emotional appeaL 
Many years ago, 
as instructor hi 

war coUege, Marf 
instructed . Labi's' 

new iron man, himself a famous 
Twentieth century miUtarist 
Later, hi 1928-38, Marshal Petahi 
joined forces with Franco in lead
ing the expedition that defeated 
Abd d Krim, Riff leader ia Mo
rocco.- Petain aUo went to Ma
drid and negotiated an agreement 
with tiM govemor of Premier 
Prima de Rivera. 

VL Petahi 
the French 
shal Petain 

WASHINGTON. — Tbe dlct'onary; 
deflnes the word̂  "confldenee," as 
nieanhig: "trust bu or reliance 
upon, another; a belief hi a penon 
or a tiling." The dictionary ndght 
weU have added that confidence is. 
something quite hitangible but yet 
it is a condition of natioiiai'or state 
thought about itii goveirnniental poU
cies as weU as a condition of bkUr* 
vidual thought It might have add* 
ed,' further, that coafldsnpe.^an be 
destroyed more easUythan it can be 
iSilnftDB«i,~.or3cre;a1ea~«^^ 
Once has been destroyed. - >. 

In any event, the tUng about 
which we have heard most in Wash
ington lately is the necessity for es» 
tablishhig a. feeUng of confldenee 
throughout tbe country. Tbe neon-
aity exists, it is explained .tree^, 
because the depression continties 
and miiiions Of persons^ who would 
Uke to work, are not vrorkhig. In 
some places, where poUttcal face-
saving is important, .tiie movement 
is caUed "bushiess appeasement," 
but that is a difference between 
tweedle-dee and tweedle-dum. It re
mahis as an effort to recreate na
tional confldebce so that aU of the 
vast resources of the nation can be 
made avaUable. agab for aU of the 
peoplei 

All.of this is only a prelude to the 
declaration tbat: 

Congress has taken the bit hi, its 
teeth with a determination that.in
dicates rather a Minified effort to re-
storb the country^ confidence. It 
apparently is going to guide the pol
icies' and work out solutions fof the 
various problems that are viewed as 
destructive of a feeUng of assurance 
amohg the buUc of the people. In 
other wordis, congress seems to have 
assumed a leadership in national 
Ufe that it has not had in recent 
yeielrs, and' is nioving sincerely to 
brmg back prosperity. . 
Prendent Hoover's Plana 
Wrecked by Stock Market 

The course of events that has led 
up to the latest development (a de
velopment that has. both poUtical 
and ecbnomic significance) has been 
rather a wandering traU. It had its 
headwaters back hi 1930 and 1931, 
when Herbert Hoover, then Presi
dent, sought to stem the tide of 
rushing waters bf depression-by in
viting dozens of business leaders to 
"VVashington for consultation. He 
was seeking to restore confidence, to 
encourage the country to feel safe. 
Those were days,.it wiU be recaUed 
when"prospierity was just'around 
the corner." Mr. Hoover wanted to 
bring it out-where it could be of 
some use. 

WeU, Mr. Hoover faUed because 
the stock market crash had so de
stroyed the confidence of the country 
in him and m his poUcies of govem
ment that there was no possibUity 
of recreating it The fOUcs shnply 
would not beUeve inhim, nor in any 
of his works at that time.. 

Along came the elections of 1932 
and Mr. Roosevelt took over the 
job hi 1933. Those days heed nbt be 
reviewed, except to pohit out that 
no man ever had the complete con
fidence of a people as the new Presi
dent held it. Congress did as it was 
told, thereafter. Of course, there 
were ups and downs but the scene 
was dominated by the personaUty of 
Mr. Roosevelt, a condition tbat con
tinued through about she years. . 

That brhigs us to the mistakes in 
poUtics which Mr. Roosevelt made 
in 1938—reorganization of the gov
ernment, proposed expanding of the 
Supreme coUrt by appointment of 
six justices of his own choosing, 
charges that business leaders were 
attempting to submarine the New 
"Deal poUcies and destroy the Roose
velt admmistration. This was the 
beginning. In quick succession, 
there came important gains for the 
RepubUcans in the-1938 elections, 
fear among many old line Demo
crats that their seats in congress 
were being jeopardized by mistakes 
of various New Peal agencies and 
laws, and hi general a doubt that 
their party should be aUowed to re
main under New Deal leadership. 

Old-Uita D^necrats Decida 
To Assutne Uiadarsihip 

And I beUeve it is the latter con
dition of beUef among the old line 
Democrats that is chiefly .responsi
ble for the sudden blossonting of 
cmgressional determination to take 
leadership. Some observers hold the 
conviction that many members of 
tba house ahd senate fieel tbey ahould 
protect thebr own hides and that, 
to accompUsh tfais, they must as
sume, natiebal leadership instead Of 
leaving the policiea to be theoriised 
ahi blue-printed by such as Jerome 
Frank, Thurmond Amold, Toihmy 
Corcoran, Secretary Ickes, and ottir 
ers of that type. That is oniy say
ing numerous. hbuse and senate 
members beUeve the country has 
lost confidence in that sort of leadev-
tĥ p'. 

Onbr receatly, it m ^ be recalled, 
Ur. Hooeevdt voiced an assurance 
tiiat bo^oesv taBold have, no new 
taxes to bwdeaTt He apika confi
dently about tiie fiiture. Otiiers, re> 
fleeting tha PrtsideBt's potation, fat-
ctaidfaig Secretary BbfkBS and Sec 
Mtaiy Xdcat spolca pieeea iof an as

suring natore. This Is tUs same Mr. 
9b]l̂ ch)s who nsedrto be bead.of the. 
relief spbnding. . -

What happened? Tad stodt mai^ 
ket tiiat ndned Mr. Hoover's lid* 
nUnistratlon dwwiBid itt, confidence 
hi the new statements of 1939 with 
only a Uttie IMS feeUhg tiuu tt did 
hi tbe years irtmi ptospetOy 0sa 
just around tbe.comer. Tbe'xuiarket 
dipped down co^-a few daiys, but if 
the-stock miBrket..can.:betiiBgarded 
as'an answer'fOr bny qubsUon^ the 

ifrtirtodr^insLritet' -must -bavr-'saidyf 
" p f o b e y . " • , • : • : ' ' • • • • . 

Aiqrway, tbere arose immediafdy 
the hew and .very potent movenient 
in congress lOr a programvof "busi
ness appeasement" One of the Drst 
thhigs to happeh was a deelaration 
by Seoator Harrison, SOssissippi 
D«hocrat and one of the really pow
erful men hi the senate, for ai cessa
tion of spending. Or, iq>ecifieaUy, 
Senator Harrison demanded a cim-
taihnent dC spendhig, a start toward, 
a,balanciiiig of-the national budget 
hi the beUef thsit the whole cdixntxy 
is fearful of the gigantie national 
debt 
Shows Days of Rubber 
Stednp Congress Are Gona : 

The foreign poUcies of the a(imin-
istration were dragged out onto the 
floor of the senate for examhiation 
under a magnifying glass. Of course, 
the senate did not force any real 
change hi the international relations 
which Mr. Roosevelt has estab
lished. From long observatioa hi 
Washington, J doubt that the sen
ate's criticism of these policies Was 
any too sound, but it had tO engage 
hi debate on lihe subject to let the 
country know it was watching every
thing that was being dpne. It ob
viously had the eflect of demonstrate 
big to the country thai the days of 
the rubber stamp congress are gone, 
and it constitutes another bit of evi
dence of the new Washington leader-
^ p . .. . • ' 

. The real (lemonstration of congres
sional VitaUty, however, came the 
other day when Senator Harrison, 
as chabrmanof the senate flnance 
committee, and Representative 
Doughton of North Carolina, as 
chairman of the house committee on 
ways and means, joined in a letter 
to Sebretary Morgenthau, request
ing a treasury statement on a tax 
program. The two congressional 
leaders urged a new and sound tax 
program and an'adminiatration tg-
assurance against further heckling 
of business to the end that business 
would try to go ahead.- What they 
were asking, therefore, were some 
signs whicb could give business, 
great or smaU, a feeling of confi
dence that the govemment at Washr 
ington would quit puUing hahr. 

It was a natural request pl the 
treasury. The treasury always has 
provided the fundamentals of every 
tax program. Capitol HiU bad read 
Mr. Roosevelt's pronouncement cohr 
eerning "no new taxes" as mean
ing there would be no changes in 
the tax structure, however, and 
there were a good, many legislators 
who felt revision of some, and aboU
tion of ether, taxes were advisable. 

Congress WUl Go Slow on 
Increamxig National Debt 

There are numerotis signs that 
congress is not gomg to be in any 
hurry at aU to pass a law that wiU 
aUow an increase hi the total na
tional debt. Present law provides 
that the treasury may issue notes 
and bonds up to $45,000,000,.QOO. The 
current total is not so far below that 
flgure, ahd Secretary' Morgenthau 
has asked congress to boost tbe Umit 
to $50,000,000,000. Congress appar
ently is not so sure that there should 
be an increase in the debt Umit. It 
is a type of confidence—rather, a 
lack of confidence—that is plainly 
visible. I beUeve the debt total wUI 
have to be increased because there 
is no provision made for enough 
taxes to offset the vast spending pro
gram for relief and national defense 
upon whicb Mr. Roosevelt has 
launched. There is no place to get 
that money,, therefore, except-by 
borrowhig. So about the only good 
that can come from congresstonal 
barking on this score is to awaken 
tbe country as to the dangers of its 
great national debt 

From aU oi tbese things, one is 
pretly likely to get the liebeejeebees. 
One can bard^ help wondering 
iriiere we are beaded. But it seems 
to zne that there probably is need 
for a confidence tiiat thus far, has 
not been mentioned in this discus* 
sion. Tliis is a ccttifldenee in funda
mental Americanism. The votera of 
tbe countty can compel sound gov
ernment on the part of those «dio 
make the policies and, on the aur-
fac», it anMan now that tiie voters 
aM teUing congress what to do.: 

• Waattnflewwpaaet Unton. 

BaUd Dogs Do Not AvoM Wafer 
Dogs witii rallies db not avbid wa

ter, altbobq^ tUs erroneous opintoa 
is cotnmon anweg tfaa-lajt^*:Uad 
dogs ac* oOaiî  «ter tad-bf waits 
and will nats into it, timtstfuf .tiwir 
heads and awaflowinc witii great 
dif&eul^. ItaUd dots faava boen 
hnoitfu to svrin^ itceanU in fiieir 
ro^vigs.'. 

NEP; Y^RK.-Lester P. Barlow,-
tmperainental inventor or 

bombs and otiier war weapons, te-
eeatty said be wasn't going to con-
•.'••.:--:...,,' -IL' gteu with Bi» 
Impeedeir Gets bad news about 
fSMirmm^Eeintb -tiie devastating 
^j i ru JtaiurtJaJ new Qerman, wIc « w ^ ^ w w B f i » boBoi,̂  because 
thear'*fiinf him , iii .the jtegAguge7.., 
when be tried to ten the bouse naval 
aflaits. oomiihittee -sometliing' laurt 
year. But his Story gets into the^ 
Rebord. via. Senator Bennett p. 
Oark, who relaysjto Maj. Gen. H. 
H. Arnold the news of the bomb, as 
he had It-from Mr. Barlow,_-and 
asks the genieral what aboUt i t The 
general tells of army'repbrts that 
tiie 'German bbmbs hi Barcelona 

ÎkUled every human being within 
the range of a-quarter of a mile." 

' The D.' S. A.vwas sopposed to . 
bave UMd about |380,MO,oeo 
wwtii ol Barlow bombs and 
weapons ia the World, war. 
Several weeks ago, the senate 
vbt4id bhn 1592,719 in royalties 

- tor the wartime.use ofliis pat
ents. Be is a proUfic inventor, 
mnv consulting engineer for the 
Glenn L. Martin Co., of Balti
more', bullden of bombing, 
planes; He describes the new 
German bomb as truly horren
dous, basicaUy a eombination of 
Uquid oxygen and carbon, but 
with otiier Ingredients, sneta as . 
magnesium and aluminnm. He 
th l i^ he ean Just about matcb 
it witii hU L.C. X. bomb. 

In 1932, he offered to Piresident 
Hoover a simple button-pushing rig 
which would wipe out a city hun
dreds of mUes away. Even with 
the backhig'Of Senator Frazier of 
North Dakota, he faUed to get the 
government interested and.was said, 
to have offered his device to Russia 
and Germany. Later, he bad other 
disappointing encounters in con
gress, offerhig, among other things, 
a shock-proof battieshipr, on whose < 
ribs the heaviest projectile would 
be just tiie pat of a powder-puff. 

• ' .. ' 'i' ' 

BIG, Bucko Giuseppe Creatore, 
puffing smoke from a cigar as 

unfailing ais Vesuvius, niakes a 
grand comeback, as he bears 70, to 
^ • - his own and ev-
Creatore Comes erybody else's 
Back in Opera complete satis-
Far the Masses,^-^X'teo^X 
celebrated its 300th bhrthday witb a 
big splash of 40-cent graiid opera, . 
with Signor CreatOre flnding bi 
'*Aida" something ui the range pf 
his titanic energies. The opera 
company wiU be permanent, &ian-
cial wind and weather permitting, 
to be supplemented by a series of 
symphonic, concerts. 

As a band eondncftor, Signor 
Creatore nsed to e a n as much 
as |5,«M a night He sUpped 
out of siglit, and then, in June, 
1935, was eondneting one of the 
park bands of the New Xork 
Emergeney BeUef bureau. Eis 
eigar and Ids baton were still 
bold and nnviraVering and he 
told the reportejs he was peeing 
the cOoî ry baek tO: better 
times. He had with liim abont 
half ot the players in Us old 
band of the days of their tuneful 
and triumphant national tours. 

He arrived in this country from 
Italy in 1902, with a lush blads mus
tache and a heavy mane, but Uttie 
else worth mentioning. Two .days 
later, be was playhig on Hammer-
stein's roof. A contemporary of 
Sousa, he became one of the coun
try's 'itost famous bandmasters. 
01^ temporarily cUpped — or 
ecUpsed—by the depression, it is to 
be hoped. 

WHEN Britahi and tiie United 
States begin to exchange cook

hig recipes, they are really getting 
neighborly. Carlota, the British 
_. ., - poetess, who ar-
Jtecip* Stpap to xived here re-
Bettar British' c e n t l y , ' not 

lations, prefaced her trip with a 
nidio appeal for Ameriean recipes. 
She got more than S,000> When we 
get to tOUtaif eaeb-olher about our 
derations, tbSi antente will be com* 
piate.. , • , , ; . : 

Carieta Is tha wife ef Xeols 
Oppsnbsimar, maaagtag diree? 
tor et tbs SMtt Afritea dia* 
laesd eyadassde. Sha ias:pab* 

' ' al peetcy in 

ttm* to asnvsct aid fasasas tate 
ebarmtag dwdBags as., "assms," 
tsawaddaggeeghs,-' 
Bat Londoa iMsne is one of ibe 

a t o t aodsi irad poUticit salons of 
fiEigliiad. Sbo knows thfe proverbial 
Waî lte tte 'dew sesssudtat tatransi* 
fsot AiBierican—heart Her visit 
mariiai. '• giaasaSd departure from, 
ftaa cgitaaaaiy' aadiange of' recipes 
lor eoblEittg TNf aiiid tiw. !ik*< 

• Oeoaeadĵ Orewk r^tiaw. 
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Pattern No. M39. 

This graceful bowl of filet cro
cbet roses is set off by the K 
stitch. The design is lovely as jt-
chairset, scarf ends, or buffet set. 
Pattern 183Q contains directions 
and cha'rts for makiifig this set; 
illustrations of it and of stitches;' 
materials required.-

Sehd 15 cehts in coins for this 
pattem to.The Sewing Circle, Nee
dleeraft Dept., 82 Eighth Avenue. 
New ^ork, N.. Y. 

• Please write your name, ad
dress aild pattera number plainly. 

DOTHIS 
TO REUEVE PAIN AND 

DISCOMFORT OF A GOLD 
FMowSbaple Method Bflkw 

T^kw (Mty « Fnr Mlmrtet Wbea 
Bayer Aspbt i i s Used 

• P * ^ 1.T0S. HNs.ari" 
^^Ijffl BIHWIHWI SnS WUHCS ,̂  
^^ v \ taitt ttie 2 B f̂v 

y ^ ^ j ^ . Tdiliti Jiliifc s 
>rn€;^s,8isss ar watv. 
'^S^^TAHL 

l*"^'i?Sf^ 

2.„^^„^ 
' COM̂  CBSll sirf eih ) 

seiw3B9BrTib- |; 
tet* bVi diss of l>] 
wsta... SMta. . 1 

^ . 

Rapsattag 
bourt. 

î̂  

Starts to Ease Pain and I&eonfotl 
and Sore Tlroat Aceompaajfinf 

Colds Almott InsUndf » 
The simple way pictured above 
often briiigs amazingly fast rdief 
from diseomfort and sore tbroat 
accompanying colds. 

Try i t Then i—see yoar dodor. 
He probaUy wiU teU you to eon* 
tinoe with the Bayer Aspirin be* 
cause it acts so fast to relieve dis* 
comforts of a cold. And to reduce 
fever. 

This ample way, backed by 
seientifie authority, haa largely 
supplanted the use of strong medi* 
cines in ceasing cold sywatOvaa. 
Perhaps the eaiiest most effective 
way yet discovered. Bnt make sure 
you set genuine 
BAYER A^irin. 

ISi iFOai^TABUTi 
a FULL 

Up to Xou! 
Accuse not nature, she hath 

done her part; do thou but thine 1 
—Bacon. 

ALWAYa eaaav QOIOX RELIEF 
FOR MID 

INDiGESTiON 

I CLASSIFIED I 
ADVERTISING 

A A A Have ypu any
thing around the 
house you would like 
to trade^or sell? Try 
a classified ad. The 
cost is only a few 
cents and there are 
probably a lot of 
folks Iboking for Jnst 
whatever it Is you no 
ioilger hare use for. 

Br BIB Bmis mniiiiiiii 

When PhU agahi'looked at his 
motber, he saw that she bad 
dronied the telegram, bad bent 
down to pick it up; 'and he saw that 
she seefned unable tb do so. Her arm 
hung straif^t down ftom her shoul
der; and her fingers lay with.thebr 
baeks on the floor,, two or three 
inches away from the telegram, her 
knuckles touchhig the ruĝ  Her hand 
was wbite-and bloodlesa. • 

.̂  ..^L^^5S9*^.Jorj^_xebpw^Sapetx 
an3~siw~sa]Qriaugh£g~uncertainly: 
"That's funny, PhUI t was tryhig to 
pick up the telegram and I couldn't 
seem to reach down far enough and 
then I saw my hand was touching' 
ihe floor, but I couldn't feel it at 
a U . " .•• .• 

Her iitterance. was hurried; she 
mumbled the wbrds as tiiough her 
tongue weire thick. 'One side, of 
ii^f face, PKU saw, was lifeless, sag-
ghig as though the fiesh were dead 
upon her bones. 

They could hear Dan's voice, swift 
and eager, up in Barbara's room. 

CHAPTER x m 

When in that mbment after Dan 
went racing to find Barbara,! Mrs. 
Sentry stooped to pick up the tele
gram she had dropped, and. could 
not do so, and aaw—though she felt 
nothing—^her own nerveless fingers 
lying Uke a dead hand on the rug, 
she thought: This is the beginning of 
the end for me. As she thought: Oh, 
I am glad, glad! Let it not be too 
long. ..To be with Arthur soon! 

But then when PhU retumed and 
she spoke to him, mumbling her 
words, feeling her tongue thick and 
cltimsy in her mouth, she saw the 
terror in his eyes, and she made 
herself smile to reassure him; and 
he came toward her, urged her 
quickly: "Sit down, mother. Lie 
down. I'U caU Doctor Mainton." 

"I'm aU right, Phil," she said. 
"It's nothing. My hand went to 
sleep, that's aU/' He:started toward 
the telephone; but she Checked hhn. 
"No, PhU. It's noUihig, reaUy. I'm 
all right now." Her tongue was nor
mal; her hand too. Only she saw 
that her thumb was uncontroUed, 
when she tried to straighten it she 
could not, and she thought: It's my 
left side, of course. As.tbough it 
were asleep. If only it would not 
wake. If only I could sleep, sleep, 
aU of me; TiU Arthur comes. 

Dan's voice above-stairs was no 
longer audible. PhU said heartUy, 
fighting his own fears: "Of course 
you're all right! But just the same, 
Doctor Mainton—" 

"I'U see him tomorrow," she 
promised. "At his.office." 

PhU looked toward the haU, as 
though expecting his sister to ap
pear. "How do you feel—about 
that?" he asked. "About Dan?" 

"Barbara is the one to decide. If 
she is—if she loves him, then I shaU 
t>e happy too." She was thinking: 
Since I am to die, what does it 
matter? Certahily not to Barbara. 
She is so young, such a child. Dan 
wiU love her; and she wiU forget. . . 

Then she heard their voices, thebr 
steps on the stairs; and they were 
here, their eyes shining, yet with a 
sober gravity. Barbara came to 
her mother; and Mrs. Sentry wait
ed, and Barbara asked slowly, "Dan 
has told you, mother?" 

"Yes, Barb." 
"•We've been hoping and hoping 

be could find soniething!" 
Mrs. Sentry smUed almost teas-

higly. "Oh, you had it aU decided, 
already planned?" 

"If he could—find the job he want
ed, yes,'' Barbara confessed. ''And 
—I hoped it would be soon." 

Mrs. Sentry's eyes feU, so that 
Barbara might npt read them. Dan 
said quickly,' "I have to be ready to 
start work out there on Monday, 
Mrs. Sentry." 

"That is^-July first?" 
"Yes." 
PhU thought her voice was mirac

ulously steady. "You wiU come back 
for Barbara later?" 

"I thought we'd be married at 
once, go to Cleveland together!" 

Mrs. Sentry nodded gentiy. "I 
used to think hurried weddings 
Ucked dignity^" she conf essed. "But 
I expect they are sweeter than— 
dignity." NeUie came to announce 
dumer, and she said, "Stayj Dan?" 

But he could not "I've stUI a 
job here," he reminded tiiem. "I'U 
have to run." Barbara went with 
him to the door; and PhU asked his 
mother in a low tone, "AU rigbt 
now?" 
. "Of course, PhU." 

"If Barbara knew about you, 
she'd waitl" 

She shook'her head,. SmUing. "I 
won't cry-baby, spoil Barbara's 
happiness. She loves him, PhU. 
Onl](—it wiU be hard to have her 

They heard Dan depart, heard the 
door close. .Then Barbara, as they 
moved toward tiie dining-room, met 
them in the hall: and for a mo-
ment she hehrher moiher close. 

"Thank you, .mother," she said 
'*7au'te wonderful lto me. 'ban 
wants to take me with him: anit-<-l 
.want terribly to be a coward and-

go." She looked at FiiilttMiding 
bis tfaou^ta.' ,"Be .says";sv*y if'.we 

so ther* wouldn't be anytbing in 
ttae':papers.".. ."'.' '.•"•(.-'-.'' 

Mrs.- Sentry said, "Tm suri. ha 
canl" Barbara lobked. at .her kaeiay; 
and aftber a moinent tSa girl eri^: 

"But—I'm not gobigt m stay witii 
you tUI—ttU afterward, mottier. :I11 
go to Dan then/' -' ' 

Mrs. Sentry, spoke carefully. "It's' 
for you tb decide,!.' shaJsald-r'^Buti^ 
I shbuld be glad.to have.you'stay." 
--•T-sTuan''~Ba*b-firrTpaf8mBea: 
"Qh niother, I'shaU.'' She was sud
denly mature, a woman; and yet 
PhU thought at dinner, she seemied 
conscious of this, and faintly, diffi
dent so that beneath the. cloak of 
maturity which she put on be. saw 
still the chUd, terrified yet brave 
. . . .He thought with a deep aflee-. 
tion and soUcitude; I wish she could 
marry Dan and go.. She could ff 
mother did not need her iso. But 
mother wiU need hef, tomorrow, aft
er we see the Goviernor . . . 

Barbara was stUl asleep in the 
morning when he took Mrs. Sentry 
to Doctor Mainton's office. The docr 
tor heard their story, and then with 
that calloused insensibiUty charac
teristic of phyisicianS, left. Phil to 

"She wm not come?" 
"She wUI not eome," said PhiL 
He waited a Uttle before return-

ing to.the others. They had gohe 
out hito the garden together; and 
he saw thexp through the window,-
waUdng arm in arm^ his mother 
witii her head bent, Barbara taUi-
ing bl swift eager fashion. 
' When he came out to them, she 
was stm chattering; and he asked 
with a wry grin, "Broadcasting, 
Barb?" 

"Oh, what did* Mr. FaUcran 
Wiant? " • iihe'~aemanded7" . 

"Notiimg," he said. "Bushiess." 
He spoke to his mother. "That meet
ing is off," he told her hi tones 
which he tried to make casual. 
"FaUcran is' satisfied it would do no 
good." 

He saw her instant understand
ing; but Barbara protested: "What 
meeting? Don't be so mysterious!" 

"Why, I • wanted tb see Dan's 
boss," PhU saidi with mock grav
ity. "To see if he wouldn't meet 
that Cleveland offet, try to keep 
Dan here; but he says Dan isn't 
worth what they're already paying 
him, much less more! S.3ys Dan 
can go and welcome!." 

Barbara laughed. "AU right, have 
secrets if ybu want tOi I can't both-

"PhU, Mr. Wiaea Is Here." 

wait alone for two hours whUe he 
.appUed to Mrs. Sentry-^^very test 
known' to scientific medicine. 

But his report ih the end was re
assuring. He said, to them botb: 
• "Well, Mrs. Sentry, I've checked 

up in every possible way.; and— 
there is nothing organicaUy wrong 
witb yoil. I am satisfied theire has 
been no cerebral accident Your 
nerves are worn out, and just be
fore this happened you had your 
arms tight folded witb your clenched 
fist under your left arm. That shut 
off the blood supply, perhaps; and 
the strain you have been under, and 
a cramped position, and fatigue did 
the rest. Tiiat is aU, I am sure." 

PhU asked, "Ought we to do any
thing about it?" . 

Doctor Mainton hesitated. "Take 
your mother away somewhere," he 
said then.. "To yOur summer home 
at York Harbor, perhaps. Can you 
go today?" 

Mrs. Sentry said, "I am to see 
the Govemor at two this afteraoon." 
She thought Doctor Mainton might 
forbid this, teU heir not to go; and 
she prepared tb resist him. But he 
did not 

"Then afterward?" he urged. 
"Later in the aftemoon. Go up 
there and get plenty of rest and 
sleep. Those are the only drugs 
you need." 

At home-they-found- Barbara 
awake, and wondering where they 
had been, and surprised to find PhU 
not gone to his office; but she was 
too much absorbed in her own hap-̂  
piness to be diUgent with questions, 
and they put her off. Then she re
membered that Mr. Falkran had 
telephoned, to speak to PhU. 

"I told him he could catch you in 
town," she said. "Maybe you'd bet
ter caU him up." 

' Phil met. bis mother% ~ eye, and 
he went into the library to phone. 
FaUcran said, "I've bad news, Mr. 
Sentiy." 

PhU felt tiie blood pound in hU 
ears against the receiver. "Yes?" 

"I saw the Governor,̂ ' Palkran 
explahied."He is wiUing to see Mrs. 

matter of courtesy. His decision is 
already taken." 

PhU fotmd himself nodding, witb-
oui, speaking: and then Falkran's 
voice came in his ear. "HeUo? Sen
try? Did you hear?" 

"Yes. Oh, yes." 
"He says the interview would be 

useless, but of course bê wm see her 
if.she wishes.*' ' ' 

P'4il's shoulders straightened, be 
a.Munied the fesponsibmty of dâ  
cisioft. "Thank you. Mr. Falkran,'* 
IK said, "t DhouU say it will net 

iiecesMry." 

t 

er with you. I've too much on my 
mhid." 

He atroUed with them around the 
house toward the tennis court, think
ing he ought to go to town, but re
luctant to leave his mother. Watch
ing her, whUe Barbara's gay tongue 
ran, he saw that she in turn Was 
watching, Barbara, as though in 
wohder that the girl because she 
loved Dan could even in this hour 
be somehow happy; and he saw a 
change in his mother's demeanor, 
a slow dawning resolution in her 
eyes. 

Tm.at last she spoke, interrupt
ing Barbara's bright chatter. "I've 
been thinking, Barbara," she said, 
"about you and Dan. .1 suppose 
there's, really no reason why you 
two shouldn't be married at once. 
Then you can go to Cleveland with 
him." Barbara's eyes were bright 
with sudden bliss, and Mrs. Sentry 
said, "After aU, it would be hi-
convenient and — expensive, for a 
struggling young newspaper man-
to come way back here just to mar
ry you," , : 

Her tone was Ught, affectionate, 
fuU of understanding. The girl stood 
very stm, and her eyes filled and 
overflowed. She said gratefully: 
"You're sweet, mother! And I do 
want to marry Dan right away, be

fore be goes*'.' She hesitated. "But 
I'm not gohig. to leave you yet 
I'll wait witii you. go to hhn by 
and by." 

"There's nothhig to wait for 
here." . . 
. The gbrl spoke bravely. "I thhik 

thereis. I can't help thinUng tiiere 
wm be—somethhig. But if you don't 
mind oUr getting married first be
fore Dan goes-*" 

Mrs. Sentry snmed. "No, I doii't 
nitad."--
...Barbara. c.a.ught..her_m.other..WP!;. 
turously, kissed her hard, whbrled 
away.toward the house'like a danc
er. "I've got to telephone Dan this 
minute!" she cried, and was gone. 

Mrs. Sentry looked after her; and 
Phil put his arm across his mother's 
shoulders. "That was great, moth
er!" he said. "You've made her so 
darned happy! And—I kriow what 
it meant to you to let her go." 

She said, half to herself: 'Tve 
bu'Ut my life, PhU, on—pride. And 
I've been selfish too. But we've noth
ing of pride left, ,end—I'U be. hap
pier if Barbara is happy. I'U have 
to start rebuilding my life on—some 
other foundation besides .pride and 
selfishness now." 

So Dan and Barbara were mar
ried, iri the big Uving-room,'. with 
Phil, Linda ahd Mrs. Sentry as only 
witnesses. Mrs. Sentry during the 
intervening days and. on that wed
ding day sometimes clung secretly 
to Phil's arrn; but she managed to 
do nothing to. alarm Barbara or 
distress hef. They were married 
just after noon; then Dan took train 
for Cleveland and was gone. 

This- was Friday,- the twenty-: 
eighth. of June. After Dan's de-
parturie, Phil proposed to his mother 
that they aU drive away to York. 
"Just fpr the week-end?" he sug
gested. 

She hesitated, asked then, "PhU, 
when wm it be?" She added firmly: 
"What day? What hour?" 

He spoke in a low tone. "Why,' 
usually just after midnight," he said. 

"The flrst day?" 
"Yes. Mbnday." 
"I—wanted to know," she ex

plained, apologeticaUy. "I'm—much 
better here than in York, tiU then." 

He urged: "But Doctor Main-
ton—" 

"-Afterward, possibly," she said 
decisively, "For now, we wm stay 
here." 

So they stayed. Saturday mom
tag, at Mrs. Sbntry's insistence, PhU 
went to the ofiice as usual. He 
and Ltada drove ta together, Phil at 
the wheel, Ltada close agactast his 
side; and they spoke Uttle. At his 
desk he ran through the momtag 
maU with her; and when she had 
gone to her tyiiewritef he sat idle, 
bis bands ta front of bim, palms 
down upon the top of the desk, and 
he stared at his own hands as 
though he had never seen them be
fore. 

Then Ltada cbme back ta. He 
raised his eyes heavily; and she 
said, "PhU, Mr. Wtaes is here." 

For a moment the name was 
meantagless to him. 

"Mr. Wtaes?" 
" H e r fatiier," Ltada remtaded 

him. "He—wants to see you." 
PhU came tautly to his feet. 

"What about, Ltada? Is there any
thtag—" He could • not shape the 
words. i 

But she shook her head. "No," 
she said. "It's about a letter he's 
had from Mr. Hare. Some money 
ydur father's sending him." 

PhU remembered that his father 
had created a'trust for the old man; 
he said rniserably, "I don't want to 
see him, Lta." He picked up his 
hat "You take care of him. I sup
pose he wants mofe. Try to satisfy 
him. I'm gotag home to mother. 
You can handle him, can't you?" 

"Of course," she promised. 
(TO BE CONTINUEDJ 

Chlorophyll as Essential 
Foliage as Is 

to Flibwer 
Blood to Human Beings 

, It is generally understood that 
growing plants' require light. But 
few gardeners know the effect that 
certata colored rays have upon 
green stems and leaves. Dr. Earl 
S. Johnston, of the Smithsonian in-
sitution. ta Washtagton, has carried 
out some tateresttag experiments 
with colored Ught to discover what 
hue is the most favorable for grow* 
tag plants. 

SunUght is necessary for the for
mation of ChlorophyU. ChlorophyU 
is as essential to fiower foliage as 
is blood to human beings. It is the 
substance' that gives the plant its 
green color. Without it, leaves turn 
brown, wither and die. Doctor 
Johnston has discovered that chloi.'-
ophyU is formed better under rbd 
Ught than blue. SunUght we know, 
is made up of many colored rays. 
Tbe plant seenis to pick out the col
ored ray it needs for substance. 
: Plants re^piife blue rays as weU 
as red, hi order to produce starch 
and sug|r. Bofi| red and blue rays 
are neoamry to ,absoilrb carbon di-
omde, which is .part of the process 
tavolved iil tha nianufacn)r« of 

Doctor Johnston has made a ro-
tattag wheel, which varies the hues. 
He has foimd that as the mixtures 
of color rays closely meet the com
bination of rays in pure sunUght 
the plants grow normlally. WhUe, 
on the other hand, plants appear to 
grow abnormally if any particular 
hue is accented. 

The shapes, heights, and types of 
plants :ta one part of the world seem 
to differ from those ta another lo
caUty. This seems to prove Uiat the 
sunUght ta the polar regions is unlike 
that ta tropical places^ 

steamships on tbe AtUintte 
The Savannah, built ita New 

York, is usually considered the first 
ocean steamship. On May 26, 1819, 
she left Savannah, Ga., and reached 
Liverpool ta 25 days, durtag 18 of 
which she used her engines.' Regu
lar steamship service across the 
Atiantic was started by tiie (Sreat 
Westera and Staius. Qotii ships 
arrived ta New Yorlc on April IS, 
18S8, the Sirius bavins flnished 
the tri^ from London ta 17 days and 
tba Great Western ttom Bristol 
i n U d a y s . 

New Fashions WitfT 
Smart, Siim Waists 

VTO. 1691—Little gurls should be 
•*• ̂  seen (if not heard!) ta simple, 
fisire-skirted frocks lUce this one, 
that looks wee at the waist, fiaunts 
a narrow ribbon sash, and bright 
rows of braid or ribbon. For 
school and everyday, make this 
dress; of gtagham, percalb or ba
tiste, with ricrac for trimmtag; It 
wm be equally pretty for dress* 
up,, in taffeta or organdie, with 
velvet pr ribbon trim. 
. No. 16S6—A lovely dfesS for after-" 
noon parties is this new one with 
a princess skirf v-neckline and 
jabot trim. EVery detail is de
signed to make you look slimmer. 
The bodice fits beautifully, .thanks 
to darts oh the shoulders and gath
ers above the wai^t. Choose a 
flat crepe, smaU-figured silk print, 
georgette or chiffon for this de
sign. 

No. 1691 iis desigbed fof sizes 4, 
6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Size 6 re
quires 2% yards of 35-inch mate
rial, with 7 yards of braid or rib-' 
bon to trun, and 2V& yards ribbon 
for belt 

No.' 1686 is'designed fof sizes 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44, 46;-48, 50 and 52. Size 
38 requires 4|i yards of 39 înch 
material, wiih 1% yards bf edging. 
- Siend your oriSer to The Sewtag 

Curcle Pattefn Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 Cents 
(ta cotas) each. 

if 
Yoo never seem to hava 
aoold,£tlieL 

MSWEjR 
PerhapsFffl just lucky.But 
I always nse Luden's at die 
first sign. They contain aa 
alkaline &ctor, yoa know. 

LUDEN'S 5 
MINTHOL COUOH PROF< 

Change of Mtad 
No weU-informed person ever 

imputed tacohsistency to another 
for changtag his. mtad.—Cicero. 

NERVOUS? 
9 e yen fMi le ncnron yon wut to lentaf 
Ar* roa a e a and irritabUT Do roa acold -
tboM dotntt to jrooT 

It your B«rTM an OB aSsa and yen tttl 
yonat^ a sped eeamt iy»t«a tonle, try 
Lydia E. Plnkhasi'a Vesttabia ComposuL 
nada lepeeiaUnfer wonm. • 

Forovtr SO ywn ona woman haa toid aa. 
other hew to go "niiUnc thru" with nliabla 
?inkham'i Compound. It hdp* natur* buHd 
up, nor* phnieal raaistano* and thua hdpa 
calm qoivarlBg name and la*i«n diaeemfena 
{rem asneyiac lynptema which o<t*a ae* 
eompany {«mal* funetionat diiordan. 

Why net giv* it a ^anc* te hdp TOUT 
O-rer eaa mlllloB women hav* wiittatt la 

reporting wond*z<ul b*Beflta (rom Piakham'a 
Compound. 

666 
LiouiD-TASLrre 

SALVB*N08B 
DROP8 

SALVE 
reUeree 

COLDS 
price 

10c&25e 
WNU—2 11—39 

Great Stimulator . 
Nothing great wa's ever achieved 

without enthusiasm.—Emerson. 

! 

RUTH 

Today*! . popularity 
ef Deen'i PUlt, after 
many year* of world-
wide uae, aurely nuit 
beaeeeptedaacridcBea 

lot latitfaetary vaa. 
I And faTorahl* pnblia 
[opinioa auppurla thafe 
ef the able phyaidaaa 
who tett th* valua U 
Dea'B'a under oaetlac 
tahoratery. eonditien*. 

^ T h e * * pfaytidaaa, 
tsa, aNfov* •very word of advartiatee 
yavMad, thaebjactiveef which ia enly ta 
ttaaamaaSDeaafi Pittt aa a good dinetiti 
traatBMmfe for ftnetioBal Udaey diaerder 
radjtor Mttrf e< the pala aad wony It 

U IMN peopk WH* awar* «( hew tha 
Uteaom Boat eeoatant^ laowv* waata 
tt^ eamet rtay ia iha bleed wWwrt ta* 
iatt t» haaah, ther* weald be bettv a s . 
dmtaM^e(whyth*>Mabedyi " 
wh*D kldaacra la« and dhardle m. 
Mag ^̂ WBld be awr* eften waplayed. 
^^Duiaiaa, aeaaty er, too traeatoA vtaa* 
w^ ^ay be.wamiBg ef distwbed hldiier 

Tea taay aaSw w agg hig b*d».' 
ilaieiil Iwailiiiha. attaeka at 4«— 

st^wattng WP tifgtttij SW*IUBS^ PoSI* 
JiMir the ttw 'lai ^mat, amaaea, 

jXaSbwStPOIi. nuuaaelateyea 

DOANSPlLLS 

»•* j^ K'rj 
a%i» f§^l .-m^f^ '-ZiJMi^i^ i ^ M 

»n«9WJf"'-

( 

' >-.V.-:-«s.>va!**«**-'. 

Jtii^tn i!^K 
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BIRDS NEED HELP ~ 
IN FINDING FOOD; 
DONT FORGET THEM! 

Are you looUng out for yonr, 
friends, the bhrds? They are 
having a hard time this winter 
and must wonder what has 
happened. Trees, which onco 
held bugs, wonns and Pine 
eonesi are now oh the groundi 
iMLany of them have been cleajr-
ed of their brano|ies;. the .snow, 
ahd ice has accumulated, and 
the birds have not bett- able to 
find their natural fOod. Burds 
have a great fondness for sun
flower seeds, peanut bntteiv 
bread crumbs, and it yon soak 
the tatter hi bacon la t they are 
au tbie more delectable. Don^t 
forget the birds! . 

Antrim toc^r 
— '• '—' —~"">rts87T ' , 

Milo iPratt, who has b^S^ill with^ 
the grippe lhe past wee^t, tt; better 
and able to be up. -'^-' " 

Han^ck 

Mrs. Winslow S a w y e c ^ ^ s i t i q j t 
her parents, Mr. and 0x8-. .Erank 
Wheeler of ProspecJ street. 

Mrs.Stevens^of. MAOch^ster sub
stituted iot Silise Kit^l^raiuerd in 
tbe high school cbmiheveLaijSiSEart-
ment. .. ,.. ...'. . ; . 

; At SteteajL w h ^ t p a r t y ^ l v e n te: 
the Motherb' Club the first, p r i ^ ' W ^ ^ » ^ „ a r^iwt 

were Eî iest Adanw a««L • *?> the » U » e n t Ch* 
lil Hill;, qj^olatipnv ^.^'^ fv' HfT^^^ 
rStow and'Tracy .;Wafflin.̂ W<-i'- - •»_ " .";!'; 

the Motherb' 
jM înucrs 
Mrs Leah," . 
John feei'Stdw and'Tracy ^ 

The' H'aroid'fifuntTng club met'in^ 
Greenfield Sunday ' night and _the 
meeting was in charge of e i g h t y 
young people from Durham. Tbe 
u t i l . meetiug will be in Princes, 
town. . , . . - . . . - - • 

*rthe'^ 

The boneymoon is ovet when a 
man can sit dowu calmly and enjoy 
a hearty dinner opposite a woman 
vyitTi whom he is not on speaking 
terms. 

"I b i t e to miss a meal at bome. 
Not that we have so much to eat 
but because the family do most of 
their quarreling at mealtime," says 
a business mau. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Felker ia in B o s 
ton attending a four day conveu 
tion of scbooi music teachers at the 
Hotel Statler. 

Mr: and Mrs. William Stacy have 
moved from the Black house, Clin
ton road, to Rupert Wissell's house 
on Depot street. 

Lawrence Black was drawn as a 
grand jiirbr for lhe-A^rll-term - of 
court. Alwin fi. Young was drawn 
a s a petit juror. 

Joseph Fleuri is ill at the home 
of Mrs Blanche SbOults. where he 
has been a hbaider .since theiUuiess 
of Mrs. Alice Graves . ' 
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REPORTEREnES 

When a woman lies about her 
age, It's fibbiiig. But wheu she lies 
about another woman's age, it's 
'•lying!" 

The New York District .^itor 
ney stems faiily on the way lo be
coming the second naiional hero 
by the name of Dewey; ; 

There are any nuinber of peOple 
in the world, aud some right here 
in this viciuity who are more alraid 
of the truth tban ainything else. 

Personally, we have long since 
lost interest in the height of skirts 
and the fashion designtrs bave our 
permission to do as tbey please. 

Michigan has released a prison-
er unjustly convicted of murder 19 
years ago. It,takes a long time to 
get put if you aren't a real crimi
nal. 

Some financial experts express 
the opinion that the aamini.stra-
tion's announcement that it will 
make its peace with business is a 
bullish development. . Bu" to oth
ers it indicates that some folks are 

•gelling worried about the economic 
situation which isn't exactly a 
bullish sign after all 

The Piesident is trying to make 
peace between the A. F. of L. and 
the C. I O. -If be succeeds he 
might try out bis system on the 
Democratic Party. 

Senator O'Mal.ioney calls atten
tion to tbe tremendous and rapidly 
increasing assets 61 the insurance 
companies Maybe when the New 
Dealers read his speech they will 
find that they have been overlook
ing sometbing. 

Mr. Chamberlaiu says tbe time 
has not yet arrived for calling an 
international conference to settle 
the world's economic and political 
grievances We agree with him. 
I t w o u l d be better to wait until 
human nature has Changed some-
what. 

When a group of German refu
gee children arrived at Harwich, 
Kngland, it was found that a pair 
of twins, Peter and Elizabeth, had 
eaten their identification tags. 
However, we pre.«ume the authori
ties were able to determine which 
was which. 

Tbomas Madden returnied. Mon
day eveniug from,a several mouths' 
visit with his sisters in Newark, N. 
J., and his sons in Washington, D. 

Beginning with Match i , Dr 
Haynes; Optometrist, will be in 
Antrim aud riillsboro, . Weduesr 
days, instead of Thursdays as here
tofore. 15-17 "• 

CardofThanKs 

We wish to express our Thanks for 
the many acts of kindness shown us byl 
our friends, and neighbors anrt relatives 
during our recent berevemerit. Espec
ially do we wish to thank ell who sent 
flowers, cards of sympathy or helped in 
any way to make our sorrow lighter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Chamberlain 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson 
Charles I. Chamberlain 

Mr. andMrs. Ever'ett Chamberlain 
Leo Chaihberlain 

Norman Chamberlain 
Madge Andrews 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 
End Table Covers 
Bureau Covers 
Luncheon Set Including 

Tablecloth & 4 Jfapkins 

Fancy Aprons 
Rainbow J«apkinS"Set of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE !>'VITED TO CALL A>'D SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
ANTRIM, N . H . 

Mrs H W. Eidredge and daugh
ter. Miss Mabel, recently enteriain-
ed Mr. aud Mrs Irl. BurrEidridge 
aud Mr. aiid Mrs, uranston h l -
dredge and son of Winchendon. 

• "The lower tenement in tbe Pack
ard ^.u/d-Speed houseon Klm street, 
recently vacaied by Harold Stark
weather and family hasbeen taken 
by Mr. Miller abd his mother from 
Coucord. 

Lloyd Tewksbury, son of Iiarold 
Tewksbury .pf Deering and giand-
son of Mrs Kuiily Tewksbury. of 
Antrim, sustained injuries to his 
knees while sawing up a fallen tree 
recently; 

The fuueral of Robert Chamber
lain was beld in tbe Baptist.church 
Thursday aftsrnoon with, the pas
tor of the church ofi&ciatihg;'. In
terment took place' in"' tbe_ Ibt i ° 
Maplewood cemetery. 

Oscar Robb is convalescing fine
ly at the Elliott bospital in Man
chester. His son Waldo and fam-

I ily returned last week to McKees
port, Pa., and Miss Bernice to her 
duties in West Orange, N. J. Mrs 
Grace M. Young is staying with 
Mrs. Robb at present. 

Adolphe Miller, well-known resi' 
derit of Stoddard and a frequent 
busiuess visitor in town in former 
ye^rs, died at his home March 9th 
He was a large property owner and 
lumberman. He was a friendly 
man known far aud wide as "Duff" 
Miller. He was aged 78 years. He 
was a member of the Keene Lodge 
of Elks. 

The Unity Guild of tbe Presby
terian churcb met at the home of 
Mrs. Herbert E. Wilson 011 North 
Main street on Monday evening. 
Some work was done on a quilt. 
Mis, W. M. Kittredge gave an in
teresting talk on several mission 
schools, of the denomination sbe 
visited while on a trip through 
North Carolina She also showed 
pictures of interesting spots. Mrs, 
Jobn Day was elected secretary to 
succeed Mr.s, Harold Miner, who 
had resigned. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs Wilson, Mrs K, E. 
Roeder and Miss Mabel Eidredge. 

At tbe town meeting Tuesday 
Daniel O DevenS was fleeted clerk; 
John Reaveley; selectman; Ernest 
Adams, treasurer; Joseph Quiun, 
road agent; Everett Adams, over
seer of tbe poor; Alvah M. Wood, 
water commissioner. John Haas 
had 41 votes for rbad agent against 
the winner's 88; aod Granville 
Clark polled 59 for overseer of the 
poor against the. winner's-7i2. r 

Officers elected at the school 
meeting Saturday afternoon were: 
George W Goodhue, moderator; 
Alice M. Brown, clerk; Lloyd R. 
•yeagle. member of tbe scbooi 
board for three years; Errol Si
monds, treasurer. It was voted to 
increase the budaet of $8927.00 by 
$1500.00 to allow the hiring of a 
tbitd teacher and some improve
ments on the third room at, the 
grammar school. Supt Lewis. S 
Record, of East Jaffrey waspresent 
and explained some points regartj-
jng the proposed changes 

DEERING AND WEARE 
ADJOURN TOWN MEETINGS 

Pmbyt(»iUli Cliiifch 
Rev, Wm, McN. Kittredge, Pabtor 

Tbara. Mar. 16 
Tfae kid Week service at'7:80 Study 
-otUsA1_^ \ ,.....;.'..-.••_ 
i ' "' Sonday,. March ,19 
Moriiing Worahip at 10:45 with aer 
mon by the Pastor.. 
The Bible Sebool at noon. . 
Youbg Pieople's Fellpwabip meet at 6 
in the Baptists Vestry. • 
Tbe Union Serviee at 7 In tbe Baptist 
Chnrch. 

;ors 

:'-;''';::fiiyu.,aBd(:'Ei<|>iMites' , 
\ ••TeJepboBiAUtefip, 

.. iUitriffli Center, N. H, 

..., -Baptiit Chnrdi . . 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thurs. Mar. 16 
Prayer Meeting 7:80 p. m. Topic: 
Praying Disciplea. Mark 14:88, Col. 
1:3-17. ^ 

Sanday Mar. 19 
Cbureh Sebool 9:45 
Morning Worsbip 11. The pastor will 
preaeh on ••Accounting for Ourselves" 
Crusaders 4 .. ', " 
Yocing People's Fellowship 6 ID the 
Vestry bf this Church. Miss Elizabeth 
M. Hollis Subject: Does Following 
Jesus make any Difference. 
Union Service 7 in the Vestry of this 
Church. 

Goal Company 
Tel. 58 ANTRIM, N.H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto insurance 
GaU on 

W, C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

Owiug to the drifted roads the 
town of Deering and the tbwn of 
Weare adjourned their town meet
ings to Saturday, March i8tb. 
Many other towns throughout the 
state did the same. 

The recent blizzard nearly equal
led that of 51 years ago, which we 
remember quite well, as there were 
no trains in our home town for 
three days and the snow removal 
equipment consisted qf ten or a 
dozen yoke of oxen hooked up to a 
sled with a log chained totbe front 
end, shb^^els and'elbow grease did 
the rest. .'• . • 

Many .Deering voters, who came 
frotn the cities to cast their ballots, 
were disappointed on hot being 
ableto do so. • 

First SOS CaU 
On January 23, 1909, the steamer 

Republic was struck by anbther 
ship, the Florida, in a dense fog off 
Nantucket Lightship. Jack Binns, 
Marconi operator on the Republic, 
sent out the CQD signal, the first 
SOS call, which resulted hi saving 
the lives of all on board the sinking 
ship. , 

Executor's Notice 

Grove Street Phone 9-21 

mSBOBO GUIlfillHlUMIIIGS Blllir 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three busines days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8 ; Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoelt Boses for Rent - • $2-00 * Y * " 

Resolutions of Respect 
Whereas, God in his infinite wisdom 

and mercy has called our sister Nana
bel Buchanan tn her eternal home, and 
whereas, we are constantly reminded 
that this life, at best, is very brief. 
Resolved, that we cherish the memory 
of our sister and that we ever strive 
as she did to earry out the principals 
of friendship, love and tmth. Resolved 
that a copy of these resolutions be in-
eribed on the lodge reeords and publish
ed in tbe Antritn Reporter. 

Helen C. Swett 
Nellie M. Hills 
Emma Nay 

Resolutions Committee 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of 
tbe Will of Arthnr G. Hutcbinson late 
of Antrim in the County of Hillsboro
ugb, deceased. 

Ali persons indebted to said Estate 
are ireqoested to make payment, and 
and all having claims to present them 
for adjiistment. 
Dated February 27, 1939 

STELLA H. BROWN 

Executrix Citation 
STATE OP NE'W HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborougn, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at Uw of the estate of 
Aithur G. Hutchinson late of Antrim 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Wheress Stella H. Brown, executrix 
of the will of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, her pitition for license to sell 
real estate of said deeeased, and real 
estate being fully described in her pet 
ition, and open for examination by all 
parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 

Rather Long 
The longest name of any organi

zation hi the world is that of the 
Ceylong body, the Sri Gnanawima-
lagimanusmarana Samitiyia. 

Speed of Electricity 
Modern physifcists believe that the 

speed of electricity is the same as 
that of Ught, namely, approximate
ly 186,000 miles per second. , 

Imperial Moth iLargest 
The imperial mbth, with a whig 

spread of four or five biches, is the 
largest of the royal moths. 

Where Edelweiss Grows 
The pure white iand rare Edel

weiss flower is foimd at altitudes of 
10,000 feet in the Bavarian Alps. 

High Marriage Rate 
Rhodesia's marriage rate is 24 

per 1,000, the highest hi the British 
empke. 

Cleanest City 
Finland's capital, Helsingfors, Is 

called the cleanest city m Europe. 

A Lot of Nerve 
Some 40.000 nerves are centered 

on the tip of an elephant's trunk. 

First Drama Critic 
Aristotle was the founder of dra

matic criticism. 

R CarlMuzzey^ 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

,•' A N D , • 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
' own figure. 

TeL Hilkboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Post Office 
Uail Schedule In Effect Jan, 1. 1939 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Mails Close 

Office Closes at 8 p. m. 

7,20 a.m. 
8.55 p.m. 

11,40 a.m 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

TENEMENT 
TO LET 

Clinton Road 
Apply to L. K. BLACK 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE / LIABILITT 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Grahani 
jPhone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

Card of Thaaks 

I wish to tbank the people for our 
SoinsblBe Box. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simmonds 

j Court of Probate to be holden at'Man 
Chester in said County, on the Slst 
day of March inst., to sbow cause, If 
any yoo have, why the same should not 
be allowed. 

Said Executrix Is ordered to ser
ve this citation by causing tbe same to 
be pobilsbed once eaeb week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
In said Coanty, the last publication to 
be at least aeven days before saldConrt. 

Given at Nsshua in said Connty, tbe 
2nd day of Mareh A. D. 1989. 

^ order of the Court. 
WniltED J. BOISCLAZR, 

Register. 

R A D I O 
SALES A N D S E B V I C E 

Tubes tested Free 
Anthorised MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

H i l l s b o r o L o w e r Vi l lage 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and'e^eieni seroiet 
within the means of all 

Phone Upp«r VilUg* 4-31 

IVIASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklaying 

Foundations and Fireplaces 
STEPHEN CHASE 

Phnett̂  BeMlRr«i.N.H-

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regulirly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on the Last Friday Evening In 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District busineu and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE E. BROOiSS. 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim Sebool Board.. 

AND IT W i t t 
BE IN THE PAPER 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Benhington, N. H. 
Drop a Pott Card' 

AIITRIM SHQE RENf l SHDP 
Quality and Service 

• a t ' ,̂  • • 
M«>derate Prices 

SHOE StilNC STAND ' 

SEtECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at their 
Boons, in Town Hall block, ou Mon 
day evening of eacb week, to tra&s-
act town bnsiness. 

i leetioga? to 6 

. HUGH l i . GRABAM, 
JAMES I . PATTERSON, 
ALFRBb G. B6LT, 
' Seleetuten of Autrim. 

.jirp-. 
, '-•-..-.. / •X!; ' -» i^ :?£l>»i ' ' . i / ' ' i ; '>(>. i ,v . «>•.. ':'•! best aim ^^:' iM^MiMeMkmsaiimm^imm^ 
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on 
Mrs. George Spaulding is rrborCj 

ed-iii.;, • ; : , ; . . : v . , v , . ^ . y ^ 
Mrs Johu Bryer is'repbrtvd 'ill 

w i t h a co ld . ., - . ; ..;-, i.:,v;^-^c*v 

Mrs. bori»,Parke,r is.con6ued:to 
her home through illness ' , 

Marilyn,' li'avor has recovered' 
from her illness of last week: --. 

Mriî  Cbarles' Taylor.is: reported 
as recovered from ber tlluess; 

Mrs. June Blake is doiujg uicelV 
at the Margaret Pillsbury Hospital. 

Miss Viucena.Drago spent tbe 
week-end in Mjlford with her par
ents. ; 

Barbara Griswold was ill fur a 
few days last week but is in scbooi 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs'.. Paul Cody aud 
daughter spent the week-end in 

''"Venuouir'' *'~" "~ ' • ~~" 
The Hancock Grange Lecturer 

will present a prograni fdt, our 
grange ai the next regular nieet-

; ing.* , 
The Benniugton Grange has de-

. elded to enter the one act play con
test sponsored by the Recreational 
Bureau. 

Mrs Arthur Sawyer is out and 
about again, recovered from, her 
illness, . She was at town meetiug 
on Tuesday. 

Rev, Lloyd Yeagle of Hancock 
' has been-secured as a speaker at 

the Ladies' Missionary Society 
next month. 

The "no school" blast sounded 
on Moiiday morning giving tne 
youngsters a gloriotis'time'to play 
in tbe snow in the aftemooh; 

There wasn't any service at the 
Qongregational Churcb on Sunday 
Owing to the fad that Mr.. Mor
rison's car broke dowu and he was 
unabie to get here 

Miss Edith Lawrence entertain
ed at cards on Monday afternoon 
the followiug ladies, Mrs. M. Allen 
Mrs. Artbur Perry, Mrs. Harry 
lioss and Mrs, Maurice Newton. 

Those of the townspeople who 
have not been fortunate enough to 
see the wall paneldrawn on doth 
by the pupils oif the seventji. and 
eighth grades, should ayail them 
selves of the opportunity tb s<ee a 
truly remarkable drawing. . 

. A business meeting of represent
atives iroin-Haacock, GreeUfield, 
Francestown and Bennington met 
at the home of Willard Perry to 
consider business matters of the 
Harold Hunting Club.. Willard 
Perry is president of the Beuning
ton club. 

Lieut, and Mrs. John Kuowles, 
of Quincy, Mass., were visitors one 
day last week at the home of bis 
brother and sister. Phillip Kuowles 
and Mrs. Mae Wilson. Lieut. 
Knowles expects to retire from the 
Navy in about a mouth and return 
to California. 

Bennington Grange held its reg
ular meeting on Tuesday nightand 
were entertained; by J. Prentiss 
Weston with his lecture on poultry. 
He bad a numb r of slides to il
lustrate his talk Mf. Weston runs 
the Stony Brook Farm near the 
shore of Whittemorei Lake and has 
received many ribbons as prizes. 
Mr. Weston lectured on Wednes
day night to a poaltrymen's meet
ing in Milford. He is a graduate 
of Ne>v Hampshire State Universi
ty at Durham and brings his scien
tific knowledge into'practice on his 
poultry farm: 

^1 T^f^ ^ ^^ 
BEA 

mlf..-ia'V^i'a^-1'i'am-

cmzEN 

East Antrim 
Carroll White had the misfortune 

to cut his foot whije chopping wood 

We th light the mock town meet 
ng at grange hall used sound judg-

iment in most articles. 

Who said spring was just around 
the corner? This morning it looks as 
thongh winter had just arrived. 

Wood chbppers from Maine are oc-
cupving the French Cottage and will 
cut wood for C. D. White snd Mal
colm French. 

Cards and letters from Mr. Tripp 
and Miss Helen Richardson, who are 
spending the winter in Lake Worth, 
Pia., have been received by friends. 
They are having a very enjoyable 
winter. 

• By L. L. STEVENSON 
It is l>bssible that when sprhig 

connes, new Treasury, department 
regulations will govern the issumg 
of passes to those who wish to go to 
the pierf to. welcome friends and 
relatives arriving on ocean" Imers, 
Under present rules, only one pass 
for each passenger Is permitted.. To 
enforce such a regulation would ne
cessitate checkbig the entire pas
senger list of eacb ship. What a 
task that would be can be iniagined 
when it is known th^t frona 500 to.700 
applicationa for such, passes are 
maae'?aa"day aTthTf'ciIstb'rrthoUser 
The procedure is sbbple. The ap
plicant merely fills in a blanlt. which 
has spaces for his name. th« name 
of the passenger and the ship and 
his relationship to the passenger. 
If the clerk handling the application 
doesn't happen tO remember a re
quest involving the same passenger, 
the pass is issbed, . Hence, few pas
sengers are welcomed by only oiie. 
pier visitor. Usually there is a 
whole party waiting for the ship to 

dock. 
. • • •. 

. Limitations on the number bf pier 
passes have a practical purpose. 
The pasis admits the holder to the 
baggage enclosure. When a liner 
docks, the pier immediately be
comes a place of great activity. 
Baggage must come ashore and be 
hispected by customs officials as 
quickly as possible; The giant lin
ers of today have huge piers. But 
they also attract huge cirowds. The 
crowds get in the way and cause 
confusion and delay. Customs men 
and policer at the gates are firni in 
their refusal to admit any except 
holders of passes. In fact, those 
gates are just about the only ones 
in New York that can't be crashed. 
The trouble is that too many passes 
are issued. A recent arrival ori one 
of the big liners found 23 friends 
waiting for him on the pier. 

Barring all visitors was, consid
ered at a recent conference of of
ficials who are wrestling with the 
problem. It is doubtful if ttiat will 
be done, however, because of pro
tests by travelers and shipping in
terests. But if they can be worked 
out, new and more effective meas
ures of limitation will be put into 
effect before the rush season next 
summer. 

• • • , • • 

When , Frankie Burke, Jimmy 
Cagney's double, came here for the 

•opening of "Angels With Dirty 
Faces," he stopped at the Warwick 
hotel. Surke, whose real name is 
Vasselle and whose family comes 
from southern Italy while Cagney's 
comes from southem Ireland despite 
their similarity in features, was dis
covered hopping bells in a hotel 
down in Las Vegas, N. M, His home 
is'ih Brooklyn and when he reached 
his seventeenth birthday, he started 
out looking for a job and didn't find 
it until he reached Las Vegas, One 
of the places hi New York where he 
applied in vain was the Warwick 
hotel. 

• • , • • • 

Youngsters of this modem age 
seem to get their thrills in reverse. 
David and Armand, 11-year-pld 
twins; Renee, aged 10, and Heidi-
Ann, 6 children of Armand Denis 
and Leila Roosevelt Denis, explor
ers, recently returned from an 
11,000-mile flying trip with nothing 
exciting to report except a short 
train ride. They flew with theb: par
ents on a good-will trip to 50 cities 
with the picture "Dark Rapture," 
which Mr, and Mrs, Denis filmed 
•in the Belgian Congo. To keep from 
getting bored on the long fiight, the 
children took along their pets, white 
mice, flying squirrels and a pair of 
pink snakes, also a movie camera, 

* • • • 

The incident that saved the trip 
from being a total loss to them oc
curred at Omaha, There the plane 
was forced down by weather condi
tions, so the family made the short 
jump to Des Moines by railroad. 
Wildly excited by what they looked 
on as a novel form of transporta
tion, the Denis kids wanted to ride 
with the engineer, blow the whistle 
and shovel coal and though denied 
suoh a privilege came to their home 
near Putnam, Conn., real railroad 
fans. Now they are looking forward 
to a horse and buggy ride promised 
them by the village doctor. 

• B«U Sradleat*.—WMU Scnrlee. 

Composed 'Roek pf Ages' 
"Rock of Ages," one of the most 

popular hymns, was composed ixop. 
der unusual circumstances. In 1775, 
in England, says Collier's Weekly. 
Augustus Toplady during a stojin 

' took shelter in th'e cleft of a large 
roek at Barrbigton Coombe in Som. 
erser and while waiUng for the raia 
to stop: wrote this famous song ob 
the only pleee.Of paper, he oouW 
flnd. a playing .card, the sis. of 
.diamonds. 

Front Line Soldier . 
Writes Best Seller 

TOKYO.—From the war front 
fai Chhia has come a book which 
today is breaking all existhig rec
ords for best sellers in Japan. 

The author, Sergt Ashira Hhio, 
is a front-Une soldier now flghting 
hi central Chhia. His book was 
written during rest periods in 
marches over rugged mountahis 
h> the Wuhan area. 

The dUe. "Mugi to Heitai," 
may be translated '̂ Wheat and 
the Soldier.^ The sergeaut has 
turned over aQ royalties to the 
war ofRce. Sales so far are weD 
over 1,000,000 copies. 

HELP PREVENT FOREST FIRES 
The hurricane of Septembier, 1938, left bebind it some 

very serious fire problepis. ^^we are to be successful In . 
keeping tlie number of locel fires to a minimum and if we 
are to prevent serlOHsJ^pea from flres that do occur, the 
cooperation of evei^'^'^Miarj^this Is essentiaL 

Local dtizens can <xtntru<gte materially by complying 
with the folloyrtng sî fg»BtJtoM̂ v̂ ^̂ ^̂  

1. Do not burn1)ruBii'or any other debris once the 
snow has left the grbund'^thoui^flrst securing a permit 
from the forest flre warden. .̂ T!be forest laws of the State 
of New Haadpshbe re^t^i^this: 

2. fio not drop^-throw. from any vehicle any light
ed matclr,-<^ar«';dgairette,. live ashes Oir any other sub
stance Uable'to <iataM». a i3|^ 

8 Notify theJ.Waiiaen; p*bmptly of any fires you see. 
Please read carefully this'lollowing excerpts from the pro-
yisidns of thrforestliiire^ «̂ ^̂  

nPuaĵ nqĵ fiTlNrBSefiowiPî !̂ ?^ 
cause tci be .kindled any flre.br shall bum or cause to be 
buriled any material in or near woodland, pasture, brush, 
sprout, waste or cut-over' laxidĵ  or where the fire may be 
commimicated to such land, e;Keept when the ground Is 
covered with snow, without first .obtaining a written per-
,niit from the forest fire warden of the town where the , 
buming is to be done. 

Section 85:—^Any person, by, himself or agent, kind
ling orjcausing to be kindled, ainy fire without permission 
of the forest fire fvarden when such pennit is required 

. and also any, persoh by whose negligence or the 
negligence of his agents, any fire shall be caused, shall be 
liable in a civil action for the payment to the town of the 
ezpenses Incurred by the forest fiire warden or deputy 
warden in attending or eztlnguishing such fires., 

Section 85 A:-^No person shall drop or throw from 
any vehicle while the same is upon a public highway 

. or drop, throw, or otherwise deposit on or near 
woodlands as just defined, except as permitted by law, any 
lighted match, cigar, cigarette, live ashes or any other 
substance liable to ca.use a fire. 
FENALTIESt 

Whoever, caiises or kindles a fire by any means, wil
fully or in a careless manner, which shall endanger wood
land as described in 34 B, shall be fined not more thaii 
$500.00 or imprisoned not more than one year, or both. 

Whoever is found guilty of violating a provision of 
Section 35 A shall be fined not more than $25.00. 

DAMAGES: Section 88 . 
Any perspn who shall set fire on any land that shall 

run upbn the land of any other person, shall pay to the 
owner all damages done by such fire. 

The cooperation of every dtizen bf this town Is earii-
estly solicited. You can assist materially by complying 
with the requirements of the forest laws; by buming 
whatever brush or debris yoii may desire, before the snow 
leaves the gronnd and quickly Cjalling the attention ofthe 
fire warden or his deputy to the existence of any forest 
fire you may discover. 

Tour cooperation will lighten the burden of the 
warden and his deputies and assist materia,lly in prevent
ing and keeping our fire losses to a niinimum. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE DAY 
AT SPRING FLOWER SHOW 

Monday, Mareb 20th, will be 
New Uampshirt: Day at the 68th 
anuual Spring Flower Sbow of the 
Massacbusttts Horticultural Soci
ety, opening today, according to 
Arno H. Nehrling, show manager, 
who has receivtd word from Gov
ernor Francis B. Murpby that be,. 
his staff, aud a delegation of state 
senators and representatives, will 
make a si.eciiil trip, to visit the 
sbow Monday afternoon. 

"I am very much pleased to vis
it the show tbis year," the gover
nor wrote,"beciiUhe I consider it 
one of the finest tbings of its kind 
in existence " 

Asked if he bad particular iuter-
e.«t in any one feature of the show, 
the governor replied that hehad 
heard so much about the display 
of "Gardening Down the Ages" 
that be was looking forward to see
ing it. 

This "Gardening Down the 
Ages," according to Mr. Nehrling, 
is a march of eight gardens select
ed as typical of the development 
of gardening over a period Of 2,000 
years , There will be a Roman 
garden, a \ oorisb garden, a mon
astery garden, au Irish garden, a 
French garden, a casile gatden, an 
Elizabethan garden and a modern 
garden. Not only.will each plant
ing contain the precise plants 
which were cultivated during tbe 
respective periods but tbe archiiec-
tural acd pictorial backgrounds, 
the results of months of research, 
are accurate in every detail. In
deed, iu the eight gardens, the his
tory of horticulture is told for a 
period of 30 centuries. 

Another display in which the 
governor expi essed iuterest is the 
New fingland House and Garden, 
a maminoth exhibit which is the 
work of the Massachtisetts Garden 
Clubs. An early New Bngland 
mansion, authentic down to the 
doorkoobs, has been set above a 
wide terrace looking down from its 
ffloltipaned windows over green 
lawns in the center ol which a 
great fountain plays. Aj^pged 
about the foootai < are a doi»n' dif-
ferent types of gardlbii, iAclndiog 
even .a gteenbouse aiid a > toolshed 
and a kitbhen garden. The display 

Annapolis Appointment 
To be Made by Cong. Steams 

On March 30th, 1939, the Second 
Congressional District of New 
Hampshire will be entitled to noni
inate one principal and three altera 
nates for appointment to the Unit
ed States Naval Academy at An
napolis, Maryland, This appoint
ment will be made by Congressman 
Foster Steams. 

In order to be perfectly fair in 
the selection of the properly quali
fied candidates to fill this vacancy 
in the Naval Academy, Mr. Steams 
will hold a competitive examina
tion under the auspices of the 
United States Civil Service Com
mission on March Uth. All young 
men in the Second Congressional 
District interested in designation to 
the Naval Academy are invited to 
participate in this examination. 

Briefly the requirements are: All 
candidates must be citizens of the 
United States and bonia fide resi-
dednts of the Second Congressional 
District of New Hampshire; they 
must not be less than 16 years nor 
more than 20 years of age on April 
1, 1939; they must be High School 
graduates and in good physical 
condition. 

Applicants may secure detailed 
information regarding the time 
and place at which examinations 
will be held, together with the 
scope and requirements of the com
petitive examination, by communi
cating with Congressman Foster 
Steams, House of Representatives, 
Washington, D. C. It is urged that 
all those planninn' to take this ex
amination contact Mr. Steanis im
mediately. 

has been worked out not only to be 
a gloriously beautiful spectacle but 
also as a demonstration of bow all 
gardens, large aud small, can make 
the most of modern opportunities. 

And, cf oourse, there are many 
other gardens and displayis—200 of 
them. Ambng which is the display 
of Mrs. F. F. Brewster of Dublin 
On her estate at, Dublin, Mr . 
Brewster has grown three houses 
full of plants for the show and, 
despite the cold and storm of the 
winter, she has thoosands of mag-
Uifieeot dneraria's, nemesias. nas
turtiums, primroses, schizanthus 
and the like being packed this 
week.end for their trip tb Bostbn. 

An X have seen teaches me to 
trust the Onator for an I have not 
BdcHi miiiofson. 

TO HAVE THIS BARGAIN! 

^ ^^.-'JA: %.i^/ CI^'^^''li" 
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Herd's your la^t chance to have all the grand 
advaatages. of thh Elebtric Washer, at a saving! 
While we have, a few left, buy a Model ^ 5 T P9. 

THIS BRAND NEW MODEL IS AN $89.95 VALUE 

PRICE NOW $64.95 WITH PUMP 
EASY TERMS AVAILABLE 

Think of i t . . .-you can own an fiasy 
Washer! This amazing Bargain Offer 
brings .Easy Washdays within every
one's budget. Have a snowy white 
line of laundry... .The EASY Way. 

ACT NOW—Gall our office for,a denionstration of this 
washer in your home. Remember.. .it's your last chance 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
of NEW HAlVlPSHIRE 

you have something to 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell it̂  let the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and efficient 

sales meduim 
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CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMEXT 

OPPORTUNITY 
IPIMaar* aai PMSU-WemeBi «lrU aaldjie 
bis span ttm* moaey. Show our numrjr 
eaUloc, Best leaaon now.. Don't delay. 
Write Heeds Nansries,. Uthaead. Va. 

AROUND 
THE HOUSE 

Invisible Mending.—Lace cur
tains may be mended by placing 
a small piece of netting, damp
ened with starch, over the hole 
on tbe wrong side of the curtain 
and then pressmg firmly with a 
hot iron. If/the curtahis are hi 
poor condition this Will be found a 
r eater and quicker method than 

•darning.,-' 

Sewing Tip. — Before mending 
witb new darning wool hold it in 
the steam of a kettle for a few 
minutes and let it slowly dry. This 
shrinks it so it will not "pull" or 
pucker when the mended garment 
is washed. 

I • • • , • 

Shine Off Serge.-^The shine on 
the dark serge suit can be re
moved to a certain extent by 
sponging with vinegar and then 
pressing in the usual way. 

• « , • ' • 

For Baby's Bath.—^A good soap 
,substitute,. if the' baby has sensi-

, tive skin,'is a.pound of oatmeal or 
a quart of bran, tied securely in a 
gauze bag and allowed tb soak 
in the bath water, 

' • • • , • 

Sweeten Coffee ! Pot. — If the 
moming coffee seems to have lost 
its pep, perhaps the pot needs at
tention. Scald it at least once a 
week—twice is better. Purify for 
an hour or longer directly in the 

; sunlight. 

Star Dpst 
"k Censor Comes to Bat 
-k Appeasement of Isa 
'k *Bomjf Arrives via Air 
— S y VirglBla Vale —r 

IT'S an Ul censor thatlilows 
no pictive some good.. War

ner Brothers* "Yes, My Daj> 
ling Daugbter" Is the latest 
pictiire to profit by censorship. 
And anyone who saw the play 
of the same name on which 
the picture was based is likely 
to suspect that the movie 
moguls who were responsible for 
the fihn ratber hoped that a little 
censorship, though a dangerous 
thhig, might result in plenty of free 
publicity. 
. Kew York's state censor board 
oblighigly banned the picture. 
Whereupon thedepartment-of-edu-
cation's board of regents even.more 
obligingly lifted the ban, and the 
public rushed to the theater where 
the picture was finally shown, eager 
to see what all the fiiss was about. 

In fact, so much interest was 
stirred tip in this dairling daughter 
that the theatrical prodjicer who 
prpduced the original play is said 
to be considering reviving it. y 

THE ANTRIM REPOWTF-P. ANTRIM 

Easter Costume Is Prettied 
* 

With Beguiling Accessories 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

( SAFETY TALKS ) 

, Mischievous Hands 
V/TAYBE he picked up the habit 
•LVI about the thxie he couldn't 
resist pulling the pig-tails of the 
girl who sat ahead of him in gram
mar school. But even though they 
were more chivalroiis in their 
school days, aduU man (and wom
an) has a lot of trouble keepuig 
his hands and fingers out of tnis-
chief. 

The National Safety, council re
ports that of all accidents suffered 
during 1937 by persons who were 
at work, 33 per cent were hand 
and finger cases. Legs and feet 
were injured in 24 per cent of the 
occupational accident cases. Jhe 
human trunk was injured in 19'per 
cent, or the third largest, number 
of cases. 

Other parts of the body and the 
{frequency with which tiiey were 
injured: arms, 11 per cent; head 
(other than eyes), .6 per cent; 
eyes, 2 per ceht. The council said 
general aOcidents accounted for 5 
per cent of the cases. 

Some of the women who read the 
books of 'the "Five Little Peppers" 
series when tfaey were children will 
be escorting their grandchildren to 
see tbose young Peppers on the 
screen. Tbe. series : of nine • books 
has been bought for Edith Fellows. 

Isa Miranda was so upset when 
she lost the title role in "Zaza" to 
Claudette Colbert that she was 
ready to give up, and go home to 
Italy. But when the picture was 
released she had reason to thank 

AMERICANSr 
By I 

Elmo Scott "Watson 

Peace From Witbin 
"Nothing can bring you peace 

but yourself."—Emerson. 

ISA MIBANDA 

her lucky stars that the cast didn't 
include her name. 

Now Paramount is making it up 
to her by giving her a grand chance 
in the re-make of "Hotel Imperial," 
and has also booked her for 
"Tempted," which should prove to 
be something extra-special. And la 
belle Mhranda thinks America is a 
swell place and is taking steps to 
become ah American citizen. 

-*-
When Baron Cal von Ripper spent 

seven months in a concentration 
camp he probably didn't believe 
that it would ever do him any goed. 
Now that experience stands him ia 
good stead. RKO Pathe has en
gaged him to act lu an advisory 
capacity for their fortheoniing fea
ture lengtb picture, "Unknown Pa
triot." ac 

Rose Bamptpn may not have 
Grace Moore's geiiius for publicity, 
but her name is practically a house
hold word all over the country, 
thanks to her radio performances. 
The first of the Metropolitan Opera 
company's glamour girls to be ini
tiated into "The Chrcle," she was 
called back for a repeat perform
ance. Three days later she had to 
be back on the East coast for the 
Hobby Lobby show. 

And of course she is always bob
bing up on Bing Crosby's program 
—she has appeared on it nine times 

f N PLANNING your Easter outfit 
''' remember that fashions this sea
son have gone utterly, enchainthigly 
feminine. The whole story is one 
of softly styled suits, dresses and 
coats that are garnished with brain
storming accessorieis and breath
taking color schemes all of which 
bespeak womanly wiles and witch
ery. -»—• 
• It matters not how fundamentally 
siihple and demure your costume 
starts out to be, by the time it has 
been accessoried in accord with 
fashion's idea of things for spring, 
it will have become a masterpiece 
of sophistication. 

And so, in the forthcomhig Easter 
fashion parade, eyes will shuie 
from behind romantic veils as gaily 
colorful as blossoms in sprhigtime, 
gloves will be worn that look as if 
tiiey may have been dipped in Eas
ter egg dyes, hats will be as sweet
ly ^ ̂ feminine as flowers and wmg 
trimrtiings and ribbons can make 
them. However, for news that is 
biggest news there's nothing quite 
so exciting as the iriresistibly love
ly Ihigerie touches of frothy frills 
and dain^ lingerie neckwear fan
tasies that give a freshness to 
spring outfits. 

When it conies to the costume-
ideal to wear on a gladsome Easter 
day choose a suit. Style-leaders 
have already declared this to be a 
suit season. This year suit enthu
siasm reaches a new high, especial
ly so because the woolens that fash
ion them are beyond a doubt the 

handsomest that ere glorified 
the fabric realm. It would be be
yond human imagination to con
ceive of weaves more eye-ap
pealing than the gorgeous plaids 
and stripes that go to make Up 
the jaunty jackets that partner 
with pleated or gored swing 
suits registermg as "littie ghrl" 
fashions , fdr grown-ups on the 
new s^le program. And tweeds! 

We have gone so completely Eng
lish on the subject of tweeds. There 
are suits and ensembles and gowns 
galbre to choose from made of the 
dahitiest most fetchfaig woolens that 
ever you saw. «.• 

So, if your fancy tum to other 
than tweed why not a superbly tai
lored pencil-striped lightweight 
wool crepe suit such as Oenters the 
group pictured? 

To the right in the pictiure, see 
what wliite violets and frothy white 
organdie do hi the way of toning 
a sheer black wool dress up to a 
fascinating degree of femininle al
lure. The draped cowl of embroid
ered organdie With val edging as 
here wom is real news as to what's 
doing in the neckwear realm this 
spruig. Top this costume witb a 
white violet crowned hat, add a 
violet corsage and you couldn't look 
sweeter on a bright Easter morn. 

To the left is a charming suit in 
navy serge witb collar and cufls of 
pique. , 

With a greater than ever smt sea
son heralded for spring one can't 
possibly have too many blouses, 
and the big, news in the blouse 
reahn is the revival of the sheer 
handmade "baby blouse" exquisite
ly tucked and frilled, band-embroid
ered and lace trimmed. See the 
picture of one of the newest lingerie 
blouses inset in the group below. 
It is of self-prhited organdy. Note 
the new fluted collar with its tiny 
narrow lace-trimmed edge to add 
to its sheer dainthiess. 

• Western Newspaper Union. 

Style Intrigue 

WOBLB*8 FAIB OPl^f S 
AprHaOHi 

tUSINESS IS PICKIN6 UP 
SHOWS AND SHOPS APlBfTY 
There It «iways somethlna 
doing In New Yerk...«lwoys 
good reosoni for vUtting this 
gfomorous city... ond olway* 
the some good reotont fbr 
•toying at The Shelten Hotel, 
o ORANO, Ca4TRAL loeoHofl. 

Pally r o t M hem $3 J O 

SBEENN IIOTEL 
IIXIlbTONAVI.,al49HiST. 

NiW VOIR 

- * -so far. 

George- Murphy, master of cere
monies of the "Screen Guild Show," 
thinks he works pretty hard. He 
has to track down movie stars and 
arrange for their appearances oh 
the program. So far his "work" has 
involved skeet huntmg with Robert 
Montgomery, swimming with Loret
ta Young in her private pool, skiing 
with BasU Rathbone and visiting 
Judy Garland during school hours. 

After broadcasting for two years 
and thirteen weeks for one sponsor, 
Al Jolson departs from the air in 
mid-March, possibly to remain a 
non-broadcaster nntil fall. He Is 
slated fer a Twentieth Centnry-Fox 
pietnre, "Rose of Washingtoa 
Square," and wants t ine to work 
on a new type of radio program. 

His plaee is being taken by Dick 
PoweU. The rest ot the cast re
mahis tbe same. 

'•—«— 
ODDS AND ENDS - Those ^radie 

dramas, "Dr. Christian!' in which Jean 
HerdioU has been appearing,, will bt 
made into a teriet of three ^^tiret , . . 
Pet O'Brien idU tutr in 'TA« Lift af 
Knute Rockne'' . . . John Wayne did to 
wM in 'Suweeoaeh,' Walter Wangei't 
latatt, that Repiiblie it maUng hua a 
ttar* 

e Wettem Newspaper VSlaa, 

Jacket costumes are having their 
big moment this spring. According 
to reports more jacket suits are sell-
ihg than iany other type. The jacket 
suit presents a particularly hiterest
ing theme in that it invites not only 
hitriguhig color schemeai but also it 
affords opportunity for contrasthig 
materials, features which designers 
are playing up most dramaticaUy. 
The clever plaid Jacket pictured has 
an individuality aU its own in that 
the arrow-shaped eontrast fastenings 
add an ununially interesthig dec-
enthre notOt 

Back Comes Sheer 
Lin(?erie Blouse 

AU signs pouit to one of the big
gest, best and most exciting blouse 
seasons that has ever gone on rec
ord. Which of course is the same 
as telling you that suits are "tops" 
this spring and to meet the demands 
of a suit nothing less than a weU-
stocked wardrobe of blouses wiU 
suffice. 

The most important message 
about the exciting blouse furore that 
is now gohig on is the revival of the 
excj^uisitely sheer lingerie type which 
is that naive and hmocent and young 
looking it registers on the style pro
gram under such endearing terms 
as baby blouse and it is just that—a 
confection of finest batiste or organ
die aU handworked with wee>tucks, 
embroidery and lace edgings, Just 
too lovely for words. 

For practical daytime wear you'U 
be wanting several washable crepe 
blouses and the gypsy-stripe blouses 
are practical too and flamboyantly 
colorful tuning perfectly into fasb> 
ion's mood this sprhig. 

Tegleg* Smith 
G^OR an example of chilled steel 

'^ oervoi consider the case of, Thoni
as L. Smith.' He and his partner. 
Jim CockreU, Were.trapping.in the 
Green river country of Wyoming in 
the 1820s when Smith feU over, a 
cliff and broke his leg. It was not 
an ordinary fractiire. The bone 
was shattered'and a piece of it pro
truded*, through the flesh. Prompt 
action was necessary to prevent 
blood poisotiing. 
- .rfiuess^weJUJiave.to cut 'er pS.; 
Jim," said Tom 'Smith, calm^'.' . ." 

Their only histruments were a 
three-cornered file and their hunting, 
knives. CockreU used the file, to 
imake a saw of Smith's^ knife. Then 
Sniith took; his partner's knife. cUt 
through the flesh, tied up;the ar
teries, sawed the bone, seared it 
With a red-hot uron and sewed up 
the stump. 

When ^ the . wounded Ibg healed.. 
Smith made a wooden leg; for hiniself 
and thereafter he was known aS 
"Pegleg" Smith. Before the acci
dent he had been a famous horse
man. Now there was all the more 
reasbn for going mounted and the 
wooden leg appairently made little 
difference in his horsemanship. , 

At any rate he became the most 
successful horse thief on a large 
scale ih the history of the West. He 
spent most of his time organizhig 
expeditions into California to rob the 
Spaniards. He and thie famous Jim 
Beckwourth made one. foray into the 
land of the dons that netted them 
3,000 head of horses! 

But when California came under 
the Stars and Stripes it changed the 
habits of "Pegleg." "I won't never 
steal from my feUow-Americans" he 
declared virtuously. Temperance, 
however, was not among his newly 
acquired, virtues. He ended his 
days, a victim of; strong drink, in 
San Francisco in 1866. r , 

• • .'• 
A Perilous Joumey 

r^APT. RANDOLPH B. MARCY 
" ^ halted with his party of 40 sol
diers and 25 mountahi men at the 
junction of the Uncompahgre and 
Gunnison rivers on his way to Fort 
Union, N. M., hi 1857. "Me no guide 
you over San Juan mountains in 
winter thne,"'declared the old Ute 
Indian chief. 

Capt Marcy had orders to join the 
forces of Col. Albert Sidney John-'̂  
ston, near Salt Lake City with ani
mals and supplies, t h e orders said 
to proceed without delay so there 
was nothing for Captain Marcy to 
do except proceed. In spite of the 
Indian warnhig that none of the 
men would get through Cbchetopa 
pass alive, the party left December 
11 for Fort Massachusetts near the 
present Fort Garland. 

Four days later, when they 
reached the mountains, winter's 
fiercest stomas were raging. Snow 
swirled and beat agahist their faces. 
It pUed in deep drifts and htmg 
heavUy on the legs of animals and 
men. The cold became hitense. 

Captahi Mercy's detachment 
pushed on, although animals. feU 
dead in their tracks and men had to 
abandon equipment. Before they 
reached even the summit of the 
pass their rations were exhausted 
.and they had to eat the flesh of the 
mules as the animals died. 

On January 12 couriers from/ a 
reUef party arrived and announced 
that help was close at hand. Short
ly thereafter aid came. So starved 
were the men that Captahi Marcy 
issued strict warnings to eat spar
ingly. 

His orders evidentiy were only 
partly obeyed as one man died from 
overeating—the only fataUty in one 
of the most trying adventures of 
American history. 

KFarihners 
' FtowfM'fbr « Purpose 

GAROSNSRS want flowers lar 
house bouquets, fOr beautifl-

e i t i o a ^ - t h e yard, or both. Te 
be .CMia ihof -an abuodanoe ot 
flowws for cutthig throuighout tba 
growing, .months, however,- the 
gisrdener need plant - paokets. at 
otdy three or four of thb JoUew-
in'g'flowers:-'" 

Annuals-:«iapdragoo, aster, ca
lendula, calliopsis, candytuft, ear-
natioh, bachelor butttm, cbsinos, 
dahlia, lariapur, annual lupin, 
marigold, nasturtium, salpiglossia 
and zinnia, .'• 

PerennlnlB-^columbine, - coreop
sis, . gaillardia grandiflora, peren
nial lupin, pyrethrum (pahited 
daisy) shasta daisy and delphinip 
u m . ' .•'• . 

"'For eairllest" b'I6bmr"the'follbw-^ 
ing are recomniended by GUbert 
Bentiey, flower expert: CaUiopsis 
and.candytuff among the anniials, 
and coreopsis, delphinium and 
pyrethrum among the perennials. 

For late-blooniing cut flowers, 
grow zinnia, marigold, gaiUardia, 
snapdragon,, aster, cosmos and 
dahlia. -

Gloves Are Wom 
In Dashing Shade's 
Your gloves must time to the color 

scheme of your costume. The shops 
are showing doveskia slipons, also 
fine fabries, hi' aU the new tones, 
tints and hues. Fucluia shades lead 
and violene is also popular. Very 
smart are the new pfaik tones as 
w d l as a range of blues. 

Seasonal Shades 
Greens and browns wUl be lead, 

hig shadfs for sports clotties. 
, •••fciiii^ . / / , _ , . • : : • ' 

OiNW nMffOt Sprfag 
Thenl's iliary ¥ closed toe is the 

lot dc smart sboes far eptfng. 

The Scholar-Builder 
IN 1798 Gabriel Richard, a French 

priest, arrived in Detroit, whose 
muddy streets were lined with log 
huts and shacks housing its 1.200 
inhabitants. But most shocking of 
aU to Pere Richard, who had been 
a teacher hi France, was the utter 
lack of educational opportunities for 
the ChUdren of the viUage, 

Witiv what funds he had, he found
ed private schools and began a cam
paign to establish pubUc schools. 
Musie was lacking, so he gave the 
people their first organ, brought 
piece by piece on pack horses al
most 1,000 miles through the wUder
ness. He succeeded hi getting De
troit its flrst pubUc library. 

He made a Journey to Washington 
tb get federal funds for other proj
ects and brought a prhiting press 
with hhn when he returned. With 
it he established the first newspaper 
hi Micfaigaa. 

In the election of 1823, Pere Rieb
ard was chosen delegate to congress 
frbm the Michigan territory which 
ineluded aQ of Wisconshi and Iowa, 
part of Minnesota, and a amall 
strip of Ohio. 

Wbea the Aslatie cholera swept 
the city in 1832, Pere Richard via
tted the sick and dyfaig wfttiout 
tiMugbt'ot hhaseU. Be died Sep
tetnber 11, tba last victim o<,the 
epidemie, and Itavbig behh^ hfan 
many monuments et aoonnf 

. BMBt.' ' ' 

UndePhii 
SaljiSt 

Not by Compulsion 
The best "improving" of moral' 

character is by advice and ex
ample. 

Vanity dies hard; in some ob
stinate cases it outlives the man. 

We suspect, that the ridicule of 
statistics arises from the fact that 
they're correct and you can't re
fute them. 

Hardly an Instance of It 
Does any man become p mil

Uonahre by his own efforts who 
wasted nioney in his youth? 

Safety is tbe dividend paid by , 
eautlon. 

When a dog growls over his food 
he likes it, but with a misui it is 
different. 

IRWi..P«ffecfetf 
CAfTOB dlft 
imtT TO UXB 

It'* aewa whaâ  by a aew and iwfOi 
luUeaozy preceaa. that eld MUabte' 
aedldae. coatoi eU, Sa new indd* ae* 
iuoUy odortaaa, toatelaaa OBid eaay 
te take. Xellogg'a Pexiectad Toaialeas 
Castor OU—tho aoae oi Ols newMt 
osd pureat oi coator oUa—aold la 
zafiaery^eoled 3V6 oi. bottiea at oil 
druggiata. Folatobla, iuU-atiength, ai. 
iident. olwoya i i a ^ Inaiai oa Kel̂  
logg'a Peifeetad-fOeeept no ao. 
called "taateleas" subaUtiiie. Keep 
Kellogg's Perfected bandy—only 2Sci 
a bottle, buf what o dliierence la 
quolltyl Approved by Geod House. 
Iceeping Bureau. 

Desire to Ride 
"The ambition of the average 

person today is to ride in the cart 
ratber than to help puU it."— 
Roger W. Babson. 

MUSCLES FELT 
STIFF 

AND SORE 
(lOtBleosod v v V 
RELIEF:^ 
From Pain 
Ifniuaelesinlega, 
arma, cheat, beck 
cribouldera fed suS asd iorK getl 
WJxardOilUnimentaadgetbreatedreUef. 
Rub it on thorou^y. Wanni toothe* • 
fhres wooderful comfort. WiU not atala. 
At sQ dnig^ttt. Mooey-badc goarastee. HAMLINS 

WIZARD OIL 
L I N I M t N T 

I .• V l l ' S t I ) ; A H A C ^ l l * . - • n l P A ' N S 
N H I U M A T U . P A I N - I U '.". It A ( . O 

Through Trials 
"It is a true saying that a man 

must eat a peck of salt with hia 
firiend before he knows him."-' 
Cervantes. • 

Children's Colds..k 
Tmponfv.CMMdpKiM tata i<H 
Mfaraiwaama,Vltaettm.a.\i\ 

' --- -' wMca " 

MOTHKR « I IAV*e 
• W k B T POWDCRS 

g f f n ^ B f f ^ ^ 

YESS 
wK'Celtimiie e/t ,vue pmpta vy 

iriM'detietftetr '" 
ftequ^jref 

dhoal w k o A & r ~ ' 
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C. Houston Gpudiss Reveajt Several Reasons Why 
Food Sometimet Disagrees; Warns A^ainsf 

Eating When. Tired or Worried 
By C. HOUSTON GOITDI^ 

,A GREAT many people have the unfortunate habit of 
* A warning friends and acquaintances against this or that 
:fbod, on the ground that it is "difficult to digest," or ' i s 
almost sture to caiise digestive distress, especially if eaten at 
the wrong time of day or in combination with the wrong 
foods." Indeed, to hear some mien and women recount ^ e 
yarious dishes that are bests 
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C. M. Payne 
ewNu a ata i]rttdieue.-:winr SM*1U. 

andJWy 

lef t alone, is to wonder how 
they manage to find anything 
;tareat at all, in View of the 
Ixiany good foods they coh-
Spldertaboo!-'-. •,•-.••.;. . . . . . . 

< .̂rtamly_th.ejrft,iS.op,Qbiectlon.to 
as the topic of conversation. 

It is - so basic to 
good healtii that it 
should be upper
most in the imnd 
of eVery individual 
who desires to pror 
mote physical and 
mental efficiency. 
And it is also nat
ural for a person to 
be guided by past 
bxperience in de
termining what he 

'-;::. should eat, and 
what it may be. advisable for him 
to «avoid. 

But it is a grave mistake for 
one person to warn another 
against any tood or eombination 
of foods on, the ground that It vdU 
eause digestive distress. For the 
truth of tbe matter is that under 
proper conditions, a normal, 
healthy person should have no dif
fienlty in digesting afanbst any 
food that has a place in the weU-
balanced diet; 
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iSCIBNTISrS SAV TMAT 
EVEN IN TM& PUREST AIR 
THCRE'S LOTS OP RUBBISH 
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Food Dislikes Ofien Unfounded 
I, once met a woman who told 

me that her contented'looking hus
band could, and did, e a t most ev
erything 'cept horseshoes. Menu 
planning was simple for heri And 
hbw different from the problems 
of the home-maker who must try 
to reconcUe her menus, both with 
the fobd dislikes of yarious mem
bers of the famUy, and with the 
foods that they declare they can't 
eat, for fear of digestive distress. 
.It is true, of course, that indi

viduals differ greatiy, and occa
sionally a food that can and Should 
be eaten' regularly by most peo
ple, wiU cause distress in an in
dividual, case. But that is ho in
dication that the food wiU have 
the same effect on another per
son, and it is inisleading either to 
proffer or accept advice of this na
ture from friends. 

It may be that the victim has 
an aUergy to the food in question 
—that he reacts to it differently 
then the majority of people. But 
there is also the possibiUty that 
the prejudice exists because of 
some previous distress, caused, 
not by the food itself,- but by the 
circumstances under which it was 
eaten. 

Perhaps a clearer nnderstand
ing of sozne of the mental and 
lAysiblogical faetors inflneneing 
digestion would dispel many of 
the bugaboos that cause people to 
avoid various, iduilesome foods 
and food combinations, and to 
w u n others against them. 

Emoiions Influence Digetiion 
Scientists have estabUshed that 

the stomach is capable of reactmg 

to almost every emotion and seth 
sation that is experienced by men 
and women. Tbns, bow yoa eat 
becomes quite as Importaiit as 
wfaat yon eat. And any food er 
eOmbbuiflen. of foods eOasnted 
srbsxLisou .stel.'tired.„woxzled,.or. 
angry, may eauise aente distress* 
nfaereas the same food, ^tben eat
en at another tfane; may be di
gested withont tbe iMigfatest dis-
tnrbanee. 

This indicates the foUy of Jump
ing to the conclusion that, you 
can't eat this oir that, and shows 
that one is scarcely justified in 
waming friends or relatives to 
avoid certain articles, of diet. 

There is a large amount of e^-
dehce that fear, anger or anxiety 
have the effect of dhninishing the 
gastric secretions, and further, of 
arresting or slowing down the 
movement of the intestines. ' 
. If food is eaten under these conr 
ditiotis, it may remain stagnant 
in the alinientary canal, with the 
subsiequent formation of gases and 
decpmposition-products. But in
stead of recognizing the true cause 
of the trouble; xnany people erro
neously blame the food its6lfI 

. Medical mea have frequently 
notieed that people often develop 
gastrie disturbances when ttiey 
suffer fhiancial reverses, and con' 
tinue to suffer tiem fhem tintil 
their financial condition improves 
_ c striking demoastrsftion of the 
importance of banishing teat aad 
worryl 

Never Eaf When Tired . ' 
Almost any food may cause dis

tress when one is suffering froni 
fatigue. So it is imwise to sit. down 
to a large meal when exhausted 
from too much physical or mental 
work. A brief rest before eating 
wiU put the body in much better 
shape to receive and assimilate 
the food. 

Then, if the meel is served in 
pleasant sidrotmdings, and If the, 
lobd.is.flay.orfui.and.̂ weU.:copked«.. 
the chances are that it will be di* 
gested satisfactorily iiy all nonnal 
individuals. 

Be Tranquil et MealKines 
In view of, the faet tfaat tnta-

qnilUty of mind Is essential to the 
proper utilisation of food, bome-
makers sfaonld remember never 
to disenss unpleasant subjects ati 
meal times. Don't nag tbe efail
dren about eating, or ehoose tfaat 
time to disenss tfaeir lapses from 
discipUne. Don't taft abont, 
finances or take up real or taneied 
grievanees witfa your fausband. Let 
sucfa matters wait untU tfae meal 
faas been digested. 

if these suggestions wore more 
generaUy followed, it is almost 
certain that we would hear niuch 
less conversation about foods that 
cause distress^ much inore whole
some talk about the pleasures of 
the table, . 
e—WNU—C. Houston Goudiu—1939—54. 

« r j E A R MRS. SPEARS: I had 
•*-̂  been wanting some reaUy 

handsome velvet roses to pep up 
an evening dress. I was thriUed 
to find in your Book 2, mstruc
tions for makuig them from ma
terials I already had. I would 
also like to thank you for the 
knitted rag rug m Book 1. My 
Mother spent many happy hours 
making it last whiter." 

"I thought you inight be mter
ested in a luncheon set I have Just 
finished. It was planned to go 
with a set of blue dishes. There 
are four mats and a long runner 
in medium blue linen with bands 
of old fashioned needle weaving 
-in darker blue across the ends. 
Just two edges of the napkins are 
banded mui the weavmg.'* 

We can imagine how attractive 
the table must be set with these 
mats and the blue dishes. Soine 
of you who have pink dishes might 
like to try the same idea m tones 

n CJT^ X / T ? ^ ^ A Quiz With Answers 
Offering Information _ ^,^ , ^ uiienng inioimaiioa 

A N O T H E R f on Various 5ui,;ecfs 
•^—•• 

The Questioiis 

I V A S JUSr OOINS 
TO TUCN OPF TH6 

RADIO.' . 

masBMisDvcoto 

.•K,'i • • •. 

• I-?.]!-.' 

"Jhn Mohead has been flirewB 
tfown by aearly every gM to town, 
bot 1 beUeve baeatbf hbhig thrown 
iewa.*' ' • • 

'Vaioes. Tbs ekaiefse Mips his 
. -wisUUt flown.,. 

A yooag man walked breesQy into 
tiie Actor's surgery. 

'̂ Afa. ^bd mornhig, sir," he said. 
'Tve Ju^ dropped in to ten yod 
fabw.greasy.X beaiefited from iyoar 
'tfeatncnt"'.,' 
'' Tbsr doetor eyed him up and, down. 

"But X don't riun^ber yon,?: he: 
said..' "You're not one td my pe** 
tieats.": . . . :, • :..-:'•. 

n inow," tefiaaA die other, "bot 
my laiele was iad I'm his^lU^ * -. 

PBOTBCnON, 

9ird-lsd|Kpbse ttiey put fhat wfn 
tiiiaf over it jNcause they're alraid 

1. Which cabinet member was 
bom in a log cabin? 

2. What is the smaUest repub
Uc in the world? 

8. How long is the San Fran
cisco-Oakland bay bridge? 

4. How long foUowing her mar
riage does custom aUow a wife to 
be caUed a bride? 

6. Who was the author of the 
foUowing aphorism: "Laws do not 
make reforms; reforms make 
laws"? 

6. How long is the world's long
est chain? 

7. What casualties did tiie Unit
ed States forces suffer hi the Span-
ish-Ainericaa war? 

8. In what European countries 
do the most Americans Uve? 

9. What does it cost the govern
ment to educate a student at West 
Pofait? 

I 

The Answers 

. 1. Secretary of State Cordell 
BuIL. 
: 3. Xt is iSaa Marino hi northem 
Italy, with an area of 38 square 
miles. 
. i. The total lengtii Is 8% mUes 
aad fha length over water is 4M 
miles. 

4. Oae year. 
. 1. Calvtai Coolidga 
. d. The w b ^ ' s longest chafai Is 
a *Ji/Moat thsia made ot 12,900 
nidBd steal Snks, used ih planthig 

7. KiUed hi action, 498; died of 
wounds, 202; died of disease, 
5,423; died of accidents, etc., 349; 
total deaths, 6,472. ^ 

8. On May 13, 1938, Italy had 
more Americans Uving there than 
any other European cotmtry. 
There were 25,616 at that time. 
Great Britain and Northem Ire
land ranked second with 12,447, 
and France third with 12,384. 

9. The adjutanjt general's office 
says that the cost to the federal 
government of sending a student 
through the enthre course at the 
United States MiUtary academy is 
$9,715.45. 

Seasoned Retirement 
A foundation of good sense, and 

a ctdtivatioa of learning, are re
quired to give a seasoning to re
tirement, and make us taSte the 
blessing.—Dryden. 

of rose. Use a rather coarse lin
en. Prepare the work for the 
weaving by drawing out the fabric 
threads as for hemstitching. Each 
step is shown here in the diagram. 
Eitiier linen or mercerized em
broidery thread may be used. 

Sewing Book No: 2, Gifts, Nov
elties, and Embroideries, contains 
48 pages of step-by^step directions 
w^ich have helped' thousands of 
women. If your home is your 
hobby you wiU also want Book 1— 
SEWING, for the Home Decora
tor. Order by number, enclosing 
25 cents for each book. If you 
order both books, copy of the new 
Rag Rug Leaflet wiU be included 
free. Those who have both books 
may secure leaflet for 6 cents in 
postage. Address Mrs. Spears, 21(1 
S. Desplaines St., Chicago, ni. 

/ : 
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To Check ConstipatioB 
Get atfa Canse! 

Zf constipation has yoo dowa so 
yoa feel heavy, tired and dopey, 
it's tUoe you did aometblag about 
It And somettaing more ttian Jtst 
takJag a p l^^l Ton dioold get 
at the ccaie of tap troaUe. _ 

food most people eat, tl^cfaanees 
are tbe dimculty Is stnaie-yoit 
don't get enough "iulle." Aad 
•"btiSk." doesnt meaa heavy food. 
It'a a X̂ ind of food tbat iart con
sumed In tbe body, but leaves a 
soft"bnIky"xaass]ntbebitesttnes. 

If this common fonn of- con
stipation Is yoor trouble, eat 
Xdlogg'a AU-Bran for breakfast 
ever; day and drink plenty of 
vater. AU-Bran Isnt a medicine 
—it's a crunchy, toasted, nutri-
tious eereal. Aad it will belp yon 
not only to vet regular bnt to faiep 
regular, day after day. Made by 
SeUogg's ia Battle Creek. Sold 
by every grocer. 

Shi's Handle 
"Sin has many tools, but a lie 

is the handle which fits them aU." 
—OUver WendeU Holmes. 

Destttote 
He who has lost confidenee ean 

lose nothhig mOre.-^Boiste. 

EXTRA 
Caaifit^topyoasat\ltawtaJl^^tiatsX 

SHWI ine* CHI^ Brapt an fte 
(iQf mtfH CMCHBIf WiTNHI. n 

TSAftl 

Tua •• the ̂ liMala • — — ^ 
atewiaaeaestbattbiaattetibt 

sed'dmattecoM 
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WEEKLT LETTER B t PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAMEI^ARDEN 

Theatre buUdhig, showing vTonder-
ful pietures of the region. 

Prom Lake Wales near Waverly, 
Fla., copies a letter from Capt. War
ren C. Bamaby of BrookUne. He 
sends a copy of the Oame laws of 
tbat state and underlined the sen
tence, "Strict Law.Observance tor 5 
years means 100% increase in wild
life resources." The captain says he 
wUl be back for the trout season. 

Have a very fine letter from Mrs. 
Myron Hartford of Nashua. She 
has a feeding statton for wUd bhrds 
and from her letter she must haje 
standhig room only at times. She 
says that birds aU Uke peanut but
ter and whole peanuts. This Just 
goes to show what anyone can do 
with a Uttlb patience and a good 
statioh. 

•there was -a meeting of. the 
Southern N. H. CouncU of Fish and 
Game clubs'at'the club" Muse ~bt 
the Oranite Fish and Oamie club at 
MUford last Monday night.*. Com
missioner PhiUp E. Morris of Nash
ua was the guest speaker and he 
explained some of the new laws 
Just put ohto the books. He also 
read the new bUl, which is to be 

-voted on soon. This biU is asking 
the state to raise and appropriate 
the sum of $250,000 to be known as 
the Fish and Game Fund and then 
aU monies received wlU be turned 
baek into this same fund. This will 
enable the Department to establish 
a budget and they wiU know Just 
where they stand at aU times. We 
hope that you aU wiU,contact your 
senator and representattves to sup
port this bUl. 

Attended the meethig of the 
HUlsborough County Forest Fhre 
Wardens at Amherst. the other 
night. The ladies put on a wonder
ful supper to 200 hungry men. This 
was a very interesting meeting and 
wias ably presided over by President 
Murttn of that town. Mr. Oowhig 
of Aniherst gave a fhie entertahir 
ment of sUght of hand. Speakers 
from aU over the state were pres
ent. C. W. Stearns, my neighbor, 
Introduced a scheme that was the 
hit of the evening. He has enlisted 
the aid of aU the fruit growers and 
they are to Offer the use of their 

sprayhig outfits in ease of a bad 
forest fhre. Chief Young of Nash
ua told about the fire hazanl and 
what's to be- done about it. ~~~ 

E. M. WUder, who is spending the 
winter in the sunny south, sends 
up a post card with a big 601 Jb. 
lUoia and then he had the nerve 
tb teU us. that the big onO' got 
away, "rhis is Just a mhinow. Wowl 

Sec'y EUhigwood of the ifonad-
nock Region Assodatton teUs us 
that the citr of Keehe has Just 
voted $1,700 for the Regton. Every 
town hi the Reeion has been aisked 
to vote a certain sum, the sum to 
be in proportion to the shse of the 
town. We hope,that every town hi 
the Region WlU vote the sum whtoh 
is asked of it. Tou would be sur
prised to see the number of pebple 
who are hiterested ifi this region 
and aU the regions of the state. At 
the recent S^rbnnen's show at 
Boston we handed out thousands of 
copies of the Mionadnoek Regton 
booklets and could have given out 
^ milUon more if we had- • ttissai. 
The Association is dohig a tot for 
the ReSbh and it's up to TIS all to 
do our bit. 

Yes, the Uttte black ahd white 
kitty Is protected and they wonder 
why. One feUow says. Why protect 
a feUow who is able to protect hhn
self ? The average man or woman 
is afraid of that Uttte feUow. If yon 
move slow and do not frighten or 
hiJure them yOu wiU never have 
any trouble with them. Raw furs 
have been so low the past few years 
no one has bothered to trap them. 
They find a good Uving in tha vUl
ages, npw that the swlU bucket Is 
so handy. The reason for the odor 
is because something Is dlsttirbing 
them. Dogs and eats bother them 
smd thehr only means of defense is 
the ether or worse.. 

WeU it can't be far off—Springl 
The boys are aU playhig marbles. 
BasketbaU has closed its pages and 
now we soon WiU hear "Batter Up." 
We can hardly wait. 

Have you seen the new WUdlife 
poster Stamp Album. Issued by the 
National WUdlife Federation. Wash
higton, D. C. AU the stamps issued 
hi 1938 and tibe new ohes for 1939 
are hi the book and a nice descrip
tion of every animal, bird, tree and 
flower. The price is $1;2S and I can 

' get them through the Concord of
fice if you are hiterested. It's a: 

the reading table o l tbe local libra
ry. Must be seen to bd Appreciated. 

Was In Concord the-other day 
and had a chat with OeOrge W: 
MorriU, Jr., who Is to have charge 
of the survey this sununer of the 
Coxmecttcutbaishi. We talked over 
the hurricane sittiatioilV'dnd the 
Dept. is to open up certain streanis 
and lakes and ponds, even if the 
fhre ban is put on. Maiiy ponds bsek 
in the deep woods are out ot the 
question,- but we have ponds and 
lakes that can be fished with safe
ty. Sb buy your Ueense nbw to help 
out the Dept. We arehcqiilng for a 
wet Iday. so that we can fiSh with
out the ban heing put o% 

Commissioner Morris told the 
Southem N. H. Council of Tish and 
Game dubs the . other - night at 
Milford that the Dept.. had more 
and better trout of legal size than 
ever hefore. This is Mod news to 
the trout fiShermeni Those' brooks 
that are to be opened )s111 be stock-
6d hftftvy -

Watch your favorite-bttdok and 
see if any of these patfMs mUls 
axe""dumptng"8awdii8t: Into ~ the* 
brook. Mtmy of ttiese men are very 
good and careful about this, - but 
someone who does not- know otur 
laws voifpit set a mfU h ^ a.good 
brook. Once sawdust gets/into the 
brook the brook is spotted lor years. 

That 210 pound St, Bernard Is stUl 
hi the market.. No lault^-'Only too 
big for a smaU house;' v̂. : 

One day this week. I had a phone 
caU to see about a ,'d(« -tThich a 
man in a choppers'' eantp'could not 
keep any longer. The ̂ dog was left 
alone aU day In -hiis camt) -and he 
said it wais not right to abuse a dog 
so. I had a home all picked out for 
the dOg, a,littte black feUow. When 
the doe Jumped into my ear Xtum-r 
ed {ground and the f eUow was czy^ 
ing like a smaU kid. My esthnatton 
of that feltow Jumped to 100% In 
about two seconds. A big 'she foot 
v̂ ood chopper, but he had a heart 
as big as himself. I found the dog 
a good home with a small bby. 

April ist is the dead Une of self 
hunting dogs running at large. 
Now is. the thne to buUd a nice big 
yard for your dog. A yard is much 
better than to be tted to a chain 
and a wire run. Put in an Iron bar
rel a foot off the groimd and this 
WiU protect hhh from the elements.' 
The oU smeU wiU also keep him free 

wonderful thing for schools and, of fleas. This self hunthig dog law 

• .and •': 

All Kinds of Job Prmting 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices a r ^ a s low-as gQod-workiT»an.8hip, good stock, and 

a n ice product wi l l warrant . We have a reputa t ion t o m a i n t a i n 

a long these l ines , a n d s t a n d ready a t all t i m e s t o protec t i t . 

Give u s an o p p o r t u n i t y t o q u o t e prices , a n d t h o s e w h o do 

n o t already k n o w i t , wil l learn t h a t t h e y are in keep ing w i t h t h e 

t i m e s . People w h o are anxious t o have the ir pr in t ing done r ight 

shou ld c o n s u l t u s before going e l sewhere . 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
W h e n t h i s o f f i ce i s g i v e n t h e p r i n t i n g f o r p l a y s , or o t h e r 

s o c i e t y a f fa irs w e w i l l g i v e a F r e e R e a d i n g N o t i c e i n t h i s p a p e r 

w h i c h i s o f t e n t i m e s m o r e v a l u a b l e t h a n t h e e n t i r e c o s t o f t h e 

p o s t e r s a n d t i cke t i s f o r a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t o r d a n c e . 

is to be enforced to the letter. 
This law Is one of the best con

servation iaws on our books.. Qne 
dog or a pack wlU destroy xniore 
small sahie aninials and will eat, 
Up hiore eggs from ground nesthig 
birds than aU the hunters iu sever
al Counties.. On the otber hand ^j 
hunter is knbwh by the way he 1 
keeps bis d(« or dogs. If his dogs [ 
run at large aU the ttme you cant 
make up your ntind the dogs wUl i 
be useless When the open season 
comes around'and that the* man 
cares littte for his dogs and Is con
sidered a thhrd rate hunter and 
that's not rating heavy. 

In the old days p self hupting 
dog was considered nothing but a 
hound. But a recent ruUng by the 
higher courts says that.any breed 
of dog which hunts alone or in the, 
company of others Is a, self hunter. 
One year our worst deer dogs were 
German Shepherds^ Airedales and 
Coihe cross farm Shepherds., . 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: ' ^^w Hampshire 

Banker Playsl;-. 
Role of Santa 

For Prisoners 
DIstriEuted Money to CharHy 

Under Neme, "MIekey 
Rnn" : : 

Sioux City, low .̂—A mysterious. 
'Santa Claus, whosie identity was re
vealed only: at his death early in 
1937, wiU be remembered here each 
Christmas as one of Sioux City's 
most beloved characters. 

His name .was Eld T., Keamey, a 
real' estate man and banker who 
brought Yuletide Joy to hundreds 
with anonymous contributions to in
mates bf prisons and missions. His 
gifts were always aiccompanied by 
poorly written letters beartog the, 
signature, "Mickey Fhm." 

A sample of Kearney's unusual 
letters has been uncovered hi the 
note written to the sheriff Of Cook 
county, ni., m 1930: 

ckleaGo-in. dec 2 0 1930. 
dEreaHertl' _ . 

pLesE USE tHe sMal cHeeK inCloiBd 
to by sUm nUts er kandY eR tRuiB {Er 
enY poBe pepUI, you maY haV wfriv i 
yOu m yth« jAie oN cRIsMua daY -
CRm RxE. 

aM teL eM t gOsTraTe aN doMth 
dRlnX eNy buZe feR tHe roTin iTuI wE 
giTa now wU. suR KD aNy oNe wHo 
dRlnks IT. 

i bin liCIc aN kaNt git mUeh wOrB 
aN aM hArD uP mYseU buT i gO sTtatS 
Now feR i fOnd oUt tHat crUMdMisa 
dOn pAy nuN. 

,aN giVe eM aL tBe bE* lUv aM 
wiShiss uV thEr tRew <rEn aM weL 
wlShir, 

ylTrrs tRewLy, 
mIekeY fiMn. 

The identity of "Mickey Phm'-' 
was not discovered tuitU Keamey 
was to a Sioux City hospital diirtog 
his last iUness. A daughter, pos
sessed of some circumstantial evi
dence, confronted her father with 
the question and he confessed that 
he was "Mickey Finn." When his 
private papers were examtoed cUp-
ptogs were found substantiatmg his' 
confession. 

The character of Mickey Finn was 
created early to the 1900s when Mr. 
Kearney was president of a bank at 
Jackson, Neb. He met many bank
ers from over the country at conven
tions and when he started his Santa 
Claus role to the person of "Mickey 
Finh," he simply wrote his banker 
friends to other cities and obtatoed 
their co-operation to sending the 
check* and keepmg his identity se
cret.' 

'''~^.' • ..••' G lasSEyes . .• 
The tovention of glass eyes Is tost 

to obscurity;. Records "sbOw that 
tti^ were usied bytiie.figyptiaos. 
Roi^ans and iVene;tians-many den-
turies ago. "i'he priests-as earfy; ias 
500 B; C. were known to have madb 
Uiem^. The earliest kjiown..mention, 
of the modem form of artiRelal 
eye occurs to° So iUustrated work 
on surgefy wrjttep by:.a French sur
geon—"Ambrblse Pare, published to 
ParU to 156L.. In this country the 
flrst artiflcial eyes were manufac-
turisd by PiefttTGoiiiSimah to" 1851; 
on Van Dam: street. New York, N. 
Y., ttom g l^s hnported from 
France.' "The bustoess is carried on 
by his descendants under the. name. 
Of Mager & Gcugehhan, Inc.. 

- Emma Lasams 
' E^ima Lazarus was a famous 
Jewish poet and social worker bom 
to New York city. Her fij^st yokuhe 
of poetry waa pubUshed̂  when .she, 
was only' 18. Subsequentls;<.She;..i^te, 
a novel caUed "Alide" hasbd oh the 
life of Goetiie.'She-aide4ifa^rpr«rtd-
tog woi'k and educaftoa foe-large 
numbeirs' of Russian' JemfiS'wtiô  fled', 
to America. Her sonnet io the Stii-
tue bf Liberty was placed toside the 
base oit the monument to 1888, 

Early War Medals 
Josephus to: "Antiquities of the 

Jews" states that to the Third cen
tury B. C. Jonathan; the high priest* 
successfuUy led the Jews to battie 
thereby aidtog Alexander.; who sent 
Jonathan as an, horiorary reward a 
gblden button. Later Jonathan re
ceived another golden button for 
simUar service. The honorary re-
jwards were the earUest form of 
medal to commemorate war serv
ice. •' . 

Eraslstratus 
Erasistratus was a great physi

cian of. the Thhrd ceutury B. C , 
who made important anatomical 
studies and.was the first to distto
guish sensory and motor nerves. He 
named the trachea, devised a cathe
ter, and studied resphration to thê  
lowl to a crude calorimeter. He 
origtoated the theory of pneuma, as 
opposed to the humoral theory of 
disease. 

Distance Visible at Sea 
A person standtog at a height of 

40 feet aboard ship can see the 
horizon at a distance ot IVt nauti
cal mUes and can see the top of an 
object 40 feet high at a distance bf 
14V% nautical mUes. 

' Tbe London Temple 
The term. Temple, is used fa 

England to refer to the buUdtogs to 
which barristers and law studente 
reside. The two societies. Inner 
Temple and Middle Temple, aire two 
of the four Inns of Court established 
to early thnes for the study and 
practice of law. They occUpy the 
sites of the buUdtogs of the Order 
of Knighta Templars to England. 

Beagle Hound 
EngUsh fox-hound to miniature. 

SoUd and big for his toches, true 
beagle has the long-weartog: took of 
the hound that can last to the chase. 
One of the oldest breeds to history-
close to the origtoal breed of 
hounds. 

Abont Tea 
A pound of tea averages from ISO 

to 200 cups, dependtog on whether 
it is made strong or weak. Experte 
say that two-thirds of an ounce of 
tea to a quart of water is the cor
rect proportion. 

Fish Carry Lighte 
At night on the north shore of 

Jamaica you can gaze down mto 
the warm tropic waters and ob^ 
serve myriads of small fishes 
equipped with thehr, own lighte, with 
which to.beguUe their stiU more mi
nute prey. 

Blood Increases to Summer 
The amoimt of blobd to the body 

is advanced as the key to how we 
get used to changmg seasons. The 
body's blood content tocreases to 
the siunmer and decreases to the 
winter. 

Keep Open House 
The trappist monks of Mount Mel-

leray to Ireland keep open house to 
the world. Any man of any faith 
may stey there as long as he likes. 
He is never asked to pay anjrthtog. 

•Ambition 
Ambition, Uke loye can abide no 

Itogering; and ever urgeth on his 
own success, hattog nbthtog but 
what -may stop them.—Sir PhiUp 
Sidney. 

THE SOONER THE BETTER 

Retii^jop^oteTime td^M 
,;..,;,:• •:-^'fl^W?g..Ffi^Krt«.'. .• ; '-vjj^ 

, PORT^^bR'TH.^-^e Me o f j . SS.; ; ; 
Staraps of Fort Wortii, who for thjS;::-; 
last 35 years has repahred and;buuti 
vtolinSfOE great contemporary maS", • ;~: 
terS .sole^ as a hobby, iis changed' .; 
n b w ; - ' ^ - ' ' , •". - ' . • . ' . : :'{••'.:.-), ,-.'•• : ' • 

He has quit his Job as a raUway, > 
maiS clerk and set hhhself up as. a \ ~ 
vieHq repairer'and btdlder at his, 
home..! . / 

Kf any, secret drantias hnportant, to., 
the world .of Quisle have occurred to 
the Uttie workshop at Stamps' bome. 

Ao artist, to a fit of temper, 
smashed his $50,000 vioUn. The In-, 
stnuhent -^ a Stradivarius — was 
brought to the stout, beamtog, be
spectacled jtmateur,:Stamps»,:for^ CO; „.,.. 
pairing, mthto a few weeks it was 
•rettomed-to-tiiemttsteian-and-still 
to'Use.'.. 

-Stamps lias worked on the Stradi
varius, valued at $100,000, of Fran-, 
ois MacMillan. He handled anotiier 
famous tostrument owhed by tin 
tote Nicholas Longworth. 

"And hundreds of :peopto have 
eonie with vtolhis which they hopOd 
I would identify as/St^adivarU," 
Stampis recaUed.' "But almost to-, 
variably they were disappototed." 

He argues that violtos 200 years 
old are not sweeter to time,, neces
sarily, than cheaper and newer 
ones.' "Fifty years of seasoning is 
enough to give a violto a perfect, 
tone," he said, iaUd pototed out that', 
several radio artiste and symphony 
vioUniste use, instrumente he has 
made. 

Stamps' favorite is the Guamerius 
violto, although he seldom plays one 
himself. "It is mbre fun to make 
them," he exp^tos, "aiid besides— 
I do that better." - , 

Stamps imports seasoned mapto. 
from Germany and CzechoslovsJria., 
His tostrimiente contato materials 
valued at about $50, and he sells 
them for as much as $500. 

18 ,553 A l i e n s Compel led 
T o L e a v e U . S. in 1938 

WASHINGTON.^ames L. Hough-
teUng, commissioner of immigra
tion, said that 18,553 aUens were 
forced to leave the United States 
last year. 

HoughteUng's annual report to 
Secretary Perkins said 9,275 were 
deported cn warrante and 9,278 oth
ers, who had been adjudged deport
able, left at their own expense. The 
total leavtog to the previous year 
was 17,617. 

During the year endtog last July; 
immigration officers barred 8,066 
aliens from entering.. Immigrant 
arrivals numbered 67,895, comipared 
with 50,244 to 1937 and 36,329 to 
1936. The total was far below the 
quota of 153,774, Houghtelihg said. 

Germans and Austrians, totaltog 
17,199, led a classification by races 
to the report designated 11,917 of 
the Germans as Jews. 

Houghteltog said there had been a 
steady decrease to the alien popula
tion since 1924, and estimated the 
total last July at 3,838,578. He said 
162,078 were granted citizenship last 
year.' 

This M a n Sti l l Prefers to 
Drive Horse and Buggy 

NORTH EASTON, MASS.—This 
mcden. world has the automobUe, 
the streamlmed train and the super-
speed airplane, but George W. Mc-
Laiithlen, 88, stiU lives in the horse 
and buggy age. 

For 30 years, up toa few months 
ago, he drove a horse and buggy 
six days a week to Brockton; Up to 
10 years ago he was a shoe plant, 
supertotendent. He retired but sti^ 
made the daily trips. Now, howev
er, he goes to Brockton every other 
day. 

His horse is "HoUyrood Black
stone," a one-time record trotter, 
who did a mUe to 2:l0. 

In the last, 30 years McLauthlen 
flgures he has driven his horse and 
buggy about 150,000 mUes. .He add
ed: • 

"I hope 10,000 more can be added 
to that before I hitch iny buggy to 
a star." 

McLauthlen say* he is always be
tog urged to go modern and ride to 
an automobile, but to every one he 
says: , 

"I'U stick to my horse." 

Rhodes ia Ruins Doubted 
A s of Anc ient Origin 

CAPE TOWN.—The mysterious 
ruins at Zimbabwe, Southem lUio-
desia, thought to be the creation of 
long-lost civilization, may be only 
100 yeats old and ,buUt by Zulus. 

That is the beUef of Servaas D. le 
Rouz, Rhodesian big game hunter, 
writtog to "Dto Burger." He re
jecte the theory that the ruins are 
thousands of years old. 

He bases hto theory on the bo
tanical growths on tbe walls. 

Fish Ta les P i g e o n s 
Report Hi s Catch 

PASS CHRISTIAN, MISS.—Bid-
weil Adani, former lieutenant 
governor of Mississippi, to a great 
beUever in telltog spour fish sto
ries whUe they're news. ' 

He carries two, homtog pigeons 
on flshing trips to the Gulf and 
dispatehes' his messengers with 
tidings after each big cateh. A 
few minutes later,; Mrs. Adams 
receives the news and gete the 
skillet hot. 

i**^-

. • ..lil .1...: :.i:i j.iA.i<iiwijili.L:iiur liwti^ feid.UiiUife 
i - XtWa- ît .V;i^^ii&'.^'di8i^'5K> 
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